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Protestant Churches
Arthabaska - Bagot - Drummond - Nicolet - Richmond - Wolfe - Yamaska

Original 1792-1850 townships:
Acton - Aston - Arthabaska - Blandford - Brompton - Bulstrode - Chester - Cleveland -
Dudswell - Durham - Garthby - Grantham - Ham - Horton - Johnston - Kingsey -
Maddington - Melbourne - Shipton - Simpson - Somerset - Stanfold - Stoke - Stratford -
Tingwick - Upton - Warwick - Weedon - Wendover - Wickham - Windsor - Winslow -
Wolfestown - Wotton

Arthabaska - The word Arthabaska is a deformation of a First Nation word of Ayabaskaw - Prior to 1792, Arthabaska was part of Buckinghamshire. In 1855, Arthabaska was established as a county. The same year, the townships of Arthabaska, Aston, Blandford, Bulstrode, Maddington, Somerset, Stanfold, Warwick were formed - The county is located west of Mégantic county, northwest of Wolfe county, east of Drummond county, southeast of Nicolet county and west of Lotbinière county

United Church Archives - Eastern Townships Resource Centre - Lennoxville
http://www.etrc.ca/archives-department/genealogical-resources.html

Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese - Lennoxville
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html

Arthabaska County Cemeteries

Arthabaska County Cemetery Records Québec, Canada
http://www.interment.net/can/qc/arthabaska.htm

Arthabaska County

Bagot
Within this research guide, the author has only reproduced the towns and villages in which Anglo
Protestant families were somehow associated with those residing in Drummond, Nicolet counties and perhaps those within Richmond county.

United Church Archives - Eastern Townships Resource Centre - Lennoxville
http://www.etrc.ca/archives-department/genealogical-resources.html

Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese - Lennoxville
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/FRONT%20page/Diocesan%20 Archives/archives.html

Bagot County Cemeteries
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=C&SS=4

Bagot County

Buckinghamshire – In 1763, Wolfe, Drummond and Arthabaska counties were part of a vast territory known at the time as Buckinghamshire, the latter extended to the US border to the south, the Richelieu river to the west, the Chaudière river to the east and the various seigniories established along the St. Lawrence river to the north – In 1829, the counties of Drummond, Lotbinière, Mégantic, Nicolet, Sherbrooke, Yamaska were founded.

United Church Archives - Eastern Townships Resource Centre - Lennoxville
http://www.etrc.ca/archives-department/genealogical-resources.html

Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese - Lennoxville
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/FRONT%20page/Diocesan%20 Archives/archives.html

Cemeteries Central Region of Québec
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=R&SS=17

Cemeteries Eastern Townships

Lower Canada

Drummond - Prior to 1805, the region known today as Drummondville was owned by William Grant. After 1805, the domain was purchased by John Richardson, founder of the Bank of Montreal - On December 6th 1814, a general order issued by the Prince Regent of Canada, indicated that vast territories designated as Crown Lands were to be granted to former soldiers of the Imperial Army - Major Frederic George Heriot was given the duties of assigning the lands in question - The name of Drummond county and Drummondville were named in honour of Sir Gordon Drummond, Governor General of Canada - The early hamlets of this new county were: Castlebar, Denison's Mills, Drummondville, Duncan, Duncan South, Durham, French Village, Gallup Hill, Grantham, Kingsbury, Kingsey Village, Kingssey Falls, Kirkdale, L'Avenir, Lorne, New Rockland, Nicolet Falls, Robson, Rockland Quarry, Simpson, South Durham, Spooner Pound, Sydenham Place, Trentholm, Ulverton, Upton, Warwick, Wendover, Wickham.

Protestant Church Registers - Richmond & Drummond Counties #29 Indexes of baptisms,
marriages, deaths (1824-1925)
http://sgce.whc.ca/rep29.htm

United Church Archives - Eastern Townships Resource Centre - Lennoxville
http://www.etrc.ca/archives-department/genealogical-resources.html

Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese - Lennoxville
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html

Drummond County Cemeteries

Drummond County

Nicolet - A county first established under the French Regime. Following the British Conquest, a few soldiers and officers who had served under the Imperial Army were granted lands in the region. At a further date, a few United Empire Loyalists had settled the region. The Anglican Missionaries and the Wesleyan Methodist Preachers were active in the service of Protestant families within the county and nearby hamlets within Arthabaska, Bagot and the eastern portion of Drummond county - The Anglo Protestant hamlets of Nicolet, were Aston, Aston Junction, Nicolet, St. Sylvère (Daveluyville)

United Church Archives - Eastern Townships Resource Centre - Lennoxville
http://www.etrc.ca/archives-department/genealogical-resources.html

Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese - Lennoxville
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html

Nicolet County Cemeteries
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=C&SS=45

Nicolet County

Richmond - Located northeast of Sherbrooke, west of Wolfe, southeast Drummond, east of Shefford, northwest of Compton. The county was first settled in 1805 by American pioneer families with the opening of hamlets such as Brompton Falls, Brompton Village, Brompton-Gore, Cleveland, Flodden, Melbourne, Richmond, Shipton, Stoke, Windsor.

Protestant Church Registers - Richmond & Drummond Counties #29 Indexes of baptisms, marriages, deaths (1824-1925)
http

Protestant Church Registers - Richmond County #54 Indexes of baptisms, marriages, deaths (1820-1925)
http://sgce.whc.ca/Fiches_Pub/fiche54.pdf
://sgce.whc.ca/rep29.htm
Wolfe County Cemeteries
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=C&SS=70

Wolfe County

Protestant Church Registers - St. Francis Judicial District #9 Indexes of baptisms (1815-1879)
http://sgce.whc.ca/rep9.htm

Protestant Church Registers - St. Francis Judicial District #10 Indexes of marriages (1815-1879)
http://sgce.whc.ca/rep10.htm

Protestant Church Registers - St. Francis Judicial District #11 Indexes of deaths (1815-1879)
http://sgce.whc.ca/rep11.htm

Richmond County Historical Society Archives
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm

United Church Archives - Eastern Townships Resource Centre - Lennoxville
http://www.etrc.ca/archives-department/genealogical-resources.html

Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese - Lennoxville
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html

Richmond County Cemeteries

Richmond County

Wolfe - Located on the southern border of Mégantic, west of Frontenac, north of Compton and east of Arthabaska counties - In 1854 Wolfe county was created from a portion of Drummond and Sherbrooke counties – The early hamlets were: Aylmer Lake Settlement, Beaulac, Bishop’s Crossing, Bishopton, Disraeli, Dudswell, Erie, Fisher Hill, Fountainsbleau, Garthby, Garthby Station, Ham North, Ham South, Marleton, Pequod, Price, Stenson, Stratford, Weedon, Wolfestown, Wotton
Yamaska - A county located west of Nicolet, north of Drummond, east of the Richelieu River. The Anglo Protestant presence within the region resided in the city of Sorel, the latter located west of Yamaska within Richelieu county - Brownleigh, a small village located near Drummond county is the only village within Yamaska in which Anglo families resided during the 19th century.

United Church Archives - Eastern Townships Resource Centre - Lennoxville
http://www.etrc.ca/archives-department/genealogical-resources.html

Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese - Lennoxville
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html

Yamaska County Cemeteries
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=C&SS=71

Yamaska County

Where they resided

Acton Vale - Bagot
First settled about 1806 and located between Upton, Wickham and Durham South, the town was also referred to in pioneer days as Acton.

1862 - St. Mark’s Anglican - Consecrated in April 1873, since 1993 the church has only held one service a year in late August or early September. Rev. Louis Campbell Würtele, ministering from 1862 to 1915 - After 1915 it came under Drummondville and is now a summer-only church - Church located at 705 rue Boulay, Acton Vale - Parish included Christ Church in Upton, and the villages of Roxton Falls, Danby, River David, West Wickham, Saint-Théodore-d’Acton - Anglican Archives Montreal Diocese, Montréal (1863-1922) - BAnQ films (1863-1922) - Quebec Records (1863-1922) - Ancestry.ca (1863-1922) - FamilySearch.org - Quebec, Non-Catholic Parish Registers, 1763-1967 (1874-1899) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1864-1912)

1863 - Wesleyan Methodist Church - The Acton Vale Circuit, which was of Methodist denomination, was organized around 1898. It included three preaching points: Acton Vale, St-Theodore d’Acton, and Bethany. It seems to have had over the years a French and an English congregation. The church was closed in the 1920s. Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC in Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC-050 (1915-1927) - BAnQ films (1863-1922) - Quebec
Records (1863-1922) - Ancestry.ca (1863-1922) - FamilySearch.org - Quebec, Non-Catholic

Parish Registers, 1763-1967 (1863-1867)
1863 - St. Mark's Anglican Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society

Archives
familysearch.org/search/image/index?owc=waypoints
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/ecivil
http://www.etrc.ca/fonds/uc050
http://www.anglican.ca/archives/incanada/
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html
http://quebec.anglican.org/dev/?page_id=278
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm

Acton Township - Bagot
A township of the early 1800s closely associated with families within Drummond, especially those of Durham, Wickham, Grantham and Upton.

1863 - St. Mark's Anglican Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society Archives
http://www.anglican.ca/archives/incanada/
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm

Arthabaska Township - Arthabaska
First settled in 1802, an original township located south of Somerset, Stanfold, Bulstrode townships, east of Horton township, north of Warwick, Chester and Halifax townships

1840s - Trout Brook Anglican Cemetery in Tingwick - Richmond County Historical Society Archives
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm

Arthabaska Village - Arthabaska
First settled in 1807, a small village near present day Victoriaville -

1840s - Trout Brook Anglican Cemetery in Tingwick - Richmond County Historical Society Archives
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm

Asbestos - Richmond
A small city at the northern end of the county on the border with Drummond county

1811 - Castlebar Protestant Cemetery in Danville - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

1832 - Congregationalist Missionaries with preaching points in Asbestos and Danville was
organized in 1832 by Rev. Ammi Parker. It was the first Congregational Church established in the Eastern Townships. The first church was built around 1836 and was replaced by a new one in 1875. In 1912, the Congregational and Presbyterian Churches in Danville decided to unite and form a Federated Church. The Methodist Church, established in 1860, worked closely with the Federated Church. In 1925, when the United Church of Canada was founded, amalgamating the Methodist, Presbyterian and Congregational Churches, the Federated and the Methodist Churches in Danville joined the Union to form Trinity United Church - Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC in Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville #UC-020 (1834-1950) under Trinity United Danville-Asbestos

1837 - First Free Will Baptist Missionary Society Chapel with preaching points in Asbestos, Danville, Kingsbury, Melbourne - see Kingsey and Durham for church registers

1860 - Methodist, Presbyterian, Congregationalist Missionaries appear to have shared a small chapel for a limited number of years - The Methodist Church, organized in 1860, worked closely with the Federated Church from 1912 onward - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville #UC020 (1834-1950) under Trinity United Danville Asbestos

1861 - Second Free Will Baptist Missionary Society Chapel, with preaching points in Danville, Asbestos - see Kingsey and Durham for church registers

1872 - St. Andrew's Presbyterian, with preaching points in Danville and Asbestos - In 1873, St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church was formed in Danville. Previously, the Presbyterians had worshipped with the Danville Congregational Church. For many years the St. Andrew's Presbyterian congregation in Danville was quite small. In 1907, it was decided to add a new preaching point in Asbestos, with both the Danville and Asbestos congregations to be served by the Danville minister. In June 1925, the United Church of Canada was founded, amalgamating Methodist, Presbyterian, and Congregational Churches. The Presbyterian congregations in Asbestos and Danville decided not to join the union. In 1980, St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church in Danville-Asbestos amalgamated with St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church in Melbourne because the Presbyterian population in Asbestos and Danville had diminished to the point where it had become impossible for the few members remaining to keep the Church open much longer. Source of the above; United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville. United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville #PC-007 (1872-1982)


1912 - Federated Church of Danville-Asbestos - In 1912, the Congregational and Presbyterian Churches in Danville decided to unite and form a Federated Church. The Methodist Church, established in 1860, worked closely with the Federated Church -

United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville #UC-020 (1834-1950). under Trinity United Danville-Asbestos

1925 - Asbestos United Church - Asbestos United Church was organized in 1925. During its first
years, services were conducted in the Protestant school, until 1929 when the church was erected from the frame building reconstructed from the Danville Methodist Church, which was moved to Asbestos after the closure of the church. In 1970, with the Jeffrey Mine Open Pit coming closer to the Church, it was decided to sell the building to the Canadian Johns-Manville Corporation in Asbestos. Asbestos United Church amalgamated with Trinity United Church in Danville in 1972 or 1973. Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC, Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC-046 (1927-1972 Church membership)

1925 - Trinity United Danville-Asbestos - In 1925 Trinity United Church in Danville-Asbestos was formed. The Federated and the Methodist Churches in Danville joined to form Trinity United Church - The preceeding texts by the United Church Archives, Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville #UC020 (1834-1950) under Trinity United Danville-Asbestos - BAnQ films (1927-1943) -

Quebec Records (1927-1943) - Ancestry.ca (1927-1943)
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/ecivil
http://www.etrc.ca/fonds/uc046-asbestos-united-church-fonds.html
http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id=64
http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id=64
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html

Aston Township - Arthabaska
An original township located east of Maddington township, west of Wendover township, north of Horton township, west of Bulstrode township

1823 - Ancient Anglican Cemetery in Nicolet

1823 - Nicolet St. Bartholomew's Episcopal Church - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville (1823-1908) - BAnQ films (1826-1899) - Quebec Records (1826-1899) - Ancestry.ca (1826-1899)
http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id=64
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html

Aston Village - Nicolet
A village within Nicolet county, located near the Arthabaska border, a village closely associated in the past with those within Arthabaska - Aston is today’s Saint-Léonard-d’Aston

1823 - Ancient Anglican Cemetery in Nicolet

http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html
http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id=64
**Aston Junction** - Nicolet  
see Aston, see Nicolet for churches - Aston Junction is today's Aston Jonction or/and Saint-Raphael-d'Aston-Jonction

1823 - **Ancient Cemetery in Nicolet**

1826 - **Nicolet St. Bartholomew's Episcopal Church** - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville (1823-1908) - BAnQ films (1826-1899) - Quebec Records (1826-1899) - Ancestry.ca (1826-1899)  
http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id=64  
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html

**Augmentation** - Arthabaska  
No longer exist, a stretch of lands of the 1880s, a region within the eastern portion of the county in the direction of Lotbinière county also referred to on maps of the period as Bad Lands or Wild Lands or Rocky Lands or simply lands which were not previously assigned to a township or county - The expressions outlined above can also be found in numerous other regions of Lower Canada - see Nicolet for churches  

**Aylmer Lake Settlement** - Wolfe  
A region first settled by Scottish immigrants about 1850 and located on a large lake in Wolfe county, the principal towns on the shores of the lake are Disraeli, Beaulac-Garthby

1861 - **Dudswell & Ham Anglican** - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville (1861-1886) - BAnQ films (1861-1886 Dudswell & Ham Anglican) - Quebec Records (1861-1886 Dudswell & Ham Anglican) - Ancestry.ca (1861-1886 Dudswell & Ham Anglican)

1891 - **Dudswel Butternut Grove Protestant Cemetery**  
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html  
http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id=64

**Bagot** - Bagot  
The county is not part of the Eastern Townships, it's "L" shape touches the borders of Drummond to the east, Yamaska to the north, Shefford to the south - 1900 - **United Church Registers of baptisms, marriages, burials County of Bagot Missions** - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC023 (1924-1984)  
http://www.etrc.ca/fonds/uc023-united-church-of-canada.html

**Beaulac** - Wolfe  
Formerly Garthby, now referred to as Garthby-Beaulac and located on Aylmer Lake - The region was first settled by Scottish immigrants in the 1830s  
www.beaulac-garthby.com/

**Bethany** - Shefford
A village also referred to as Béthanie and located in the Acton Vale region
1840 & 1847 - Bethany & Bethel Wesleyan Cemetery
Richmond County Cemetery Index & Quebec Anglophone Heritage Network - Cemetery heritage
http://qahn.org/cemeteries
www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/archives.htm
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=F3&CID=2283
http://www.interment.net/data/canada/qc/shefford/bethel/index.htm

Bishop’s Crossing - Wolfe
A village of the 1850s which was associated somehow with Bishopton and Dudswell

1851 - Bishopton Protestant Cemetery - First burial 1851, last burial 1893

1859 – Dudswell Methodist Circuit Ministry - Bishopton United Church, initially of Methodist denomination, was organized around 1860 in the area of Dudswell. In 1925, when the United Church of Canada was founded, amalgamating the Methodist, Presbyterian and Congregational Churches, Bishopton Methodist Church decided to join the Union. From 1942 to 1956, it belonged to the East Angus-Bishopton Pastoral Charge. Since 1965, Bishopton United Church is part of the East Angus-Bishopton-Bury Pastoral Charge - Above text by the United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC063 (1860-1924 & 1967) - BAnQ films (1859-1860 & 1861-1886 Dudswell Methodist) - Quebec Records (1861-1886 Dudswell Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1861-1886 Dudswell Methodist)

1893 - Adventist Missionaries - Limited number of civil registers survived under Bishop’s Crossing - BAnQ films (1893-1895) - Quebec Records (1893-1895) - Ancestry.ca (1893-1895)

1925 – Dudswell United Church - Erle United Church, initially of Methodist denomination, was organized in the 19th century as part of the Marbleton Mission, which included Dudswell, Marbleton and Bishop's Crossing (now Bishopton). In 1925, when the United Church of Canada was founded, amalgamating the Methodist, Presbyterian, and Congregational Churches, the Erle Methodist Church decided to join the Union. Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC, Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville, under fonds #UC-063 (1896-1932, no church records reported online)
http://www.etrc.ca/fonds/uc071-erle-united-church-fonds.html
http://www.etrc.ca/fonds/uc063-bishopton-united-church-fonds.html

Bishop’s Mills - Wolfe

1896 - Bishopton Wesleyan Methodist in Bishop’s Mills - Bishopton United Church, initially of Methodist denomination, was organized around 1860 in the area of Dudswell. In 1925, when the United Church of Canada was founded, Bishopton Methodist Church decided to join the Union. From 1942 to 1956, it belonged to the East Angus-Bishopton Pastoral Charge. Since 1965, Bishopton United Church is part of the East Angus-Bishopton-Bury Pastoral Charge. Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC, Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC063
Bishopton Methodist (1860-1924 & 1967)
http://www.etrc.ca/fonds/uc063-bishopton-united-church-fonds.html

**Bishopton** - Wolfe
Also referred to as Dudswell and located south of Weedon and north of East Angus - The village was first named Bishop's Crossing - Bishopton is today's Saint-Clément-de-Bishopton

1840 - **Dudswell Anglican Missionaries** - see 1850, under The Good Shepherd Anglican

1842 - **Lakeside Cemetery** - Wolfe County Cemetery Records Québec, Canada

1850 - **Lothrop Cemetery** - Wolfe County Cemetery Records Québec, Canada

1850 – **Bishopton The Good Shepherd Anglican** - First church opened in 1850 - In 1916, the present and second church was moved from Dudswell Centre to 87 Main street in Bishopton - All civil registers are kept at the Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville, content not reported online.

1860 - **Dudswell Methodist Circuit** - The Methodist church in Dudswell initially of Methodist denomination, was organized around 1860 in the area of Dudswell - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC-063 (1860-1924) - BAnQ film (1861-1886 Dudswell Methodist) - Quebec Records (1861-1886 Dudswell Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1861-1886 Dudswell Methodist)

1941 - **Bishopton United** - Bishopton United Church, In 1925, when the United Church of Canada was founded, amalgamating the Methodist, Presbyterian and Congregational Churches, Bishopton Methodist Church decided to join the Union. From 1942 to 1956, it belonged to the East Angus-Bishopton Pastoral Charge. Since 1965, Bishopton United Church is part of the East Angus-Bishopton-Bury Pastoral Charge - Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC063 (1860-1924) - Lennoxville - BAnQ films (1941) - Quebec Records (1941) - Ancestry.ca (1941)

http://www.etrc.ca/fonds/uc063-bishopton-united-church-fonds.html
http://www.interment.net/can/qc/wolfe.htm
http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id=64
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html

**Blackhead** - Richmond
A hamlet which might have been an earlier name for Asbestos or perhaps Black Lake, although the latter is located at a fair distance east of Asbestos within Mégantic county

1842 - **Blackhead Mission** - A chapel appears to have been erected in this hamlet and referred to by one historian as being associated with the missions from Danville and Asbestos

http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/

**Blandford Township** - Arthabaska
A township and village of the early 1800s located east of Maddington township, north of Bulstrode and Stanfold townships, northwest of Somerset township - The village or/and township of Blandford is now Saint-Louis-de-Blandford or/and Manseau or/and Saint-Joseph de Blandford or/and Sainte-Marie-de-Blandford

**Brandt's Hill** - Richmond
A hamlet in a lonely spot, approximately 500 ft. from the Old Craig Road and near the town line between Shipton and Cleveland within Cleveland Township

1826 - **Brandt Hill Cemetery** - Richmond County Cemetery Index & Quebec Anglophone Heritage Network - Cemetery heritage
http://qahn.org/cemeteries
www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/archives.htm

**Britannia Mills** - Bagot
forebears.io/canada/quebec/montérégie/les...county.../britannia-mills

**Brompton Falls** - Richmond
A village slightly north of Sherbrooke, it appears that an Anglican Mission might have opened in the 1870s, the latter a preaching point of Christ Church of Brompton Village
http://www.trekearth.com/gallery/North_America/Canada/Central/Quebec/Brompton/photo1045292.htm
https://books.google.ca/books?id=jLQNAAAAQAAJ
https://www.google.ca/search?q=Brompton+Falls+Quebec&sa=N&hl=en-CA&gbv=2&prmd=ivns&tbn=id=isch&tbo=u&source=univ&ved=0CBgQsAQ4CmoVChMI8JmpsKeQyQIvYb4eCh3HjQ0b

**Brompton Township** - Richmond
A township located between Orford and Windsor
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Brompton,_Quebec

**Bromptonville** - Richmond
A village first settled in 1801 also referred to as Bromptonville, located west of Stoke, southeast of Windsor, south of Melbourne

1818 - **Noyes-Knapp Cemetery** - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

1861 - **Christ Church Brompton Cemetery** - Richmond County Cemetery Index

1870 - **Brompton Anglican Mission** - Chrish Church Anglican - The Mission of Brompton included Christ Church of Brompton, St. George's of Windsor Mills, Grace Church of Hardwood Hill, Mission Chapel of Brompton Falls - Christ Church was built in 1870 and deconsecrated in 1975 - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville (1874-1976) parish lists (1894-1900) - BAnQ films (1874-1942) - Quebec Records (1874-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1874-1942) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1874-1912)
Brompton - Gore - Richmond
Located between Lisgar, Cleveland and Richmond

1836 - **Presbyterian Missionaries** of **Brompton-Gore** with preaching points in Melbourne Village, Windsor, Oak Hill, Flodden. see the following item.
1850s or 1860s - **Brompton-Gore St. Andrews Presbyterian Free Church (Kingsbury)** - St. Andrew's United Church in Kingsbury, initially of Presbyterian denomination, was organized sometime during the 1850s or the 1860s. The church building was built in 1869. In 1875, it was part of the Melbourne charge, along with Knox Church in Brompton Gore (also known as Flodden). In 1879, St. Andrew's (Kingsbury) and Knox (Brompton Gore) petitioned the Presbytery to be granted its own charge, autonomous from the Melbourne charge. This petition was successful and in 1880 they were united into one charge. In 1925, the United Church of Canada was founded, the St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church of Kingsbury decided to join this union and thus became the St. Andrew's United Church - Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC, Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC080 (1880-1956)
1859 - **Flodden Presbyterian Church in Brompton-Gore** - The congregation of Knox Presbyterian Church of Flodden, also known as the Flodden congregation, was established around 1859. In 1875, it amalgamated with the Free Church of Brompton Gore, named St. Andrew's Church. Five years later, Knox Presbyterian Church amalgamated with St. Andrew's Church in Kingsbury. In the 1940s, Knox Presbyterian Church in Flodden was closed - Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC, Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #PC012 (1893-1940s church membership)
http://www.etrcautor:/fonds/pc012-knox-presbyterian-church-flodden-fonds.html
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm

**Brownleigh** - Yamaska
The hamlet of Brownleigh no longer exist under that name. Members of the Brown and Leigh families resided in the county of Yamaska in the early days of the region - The hamlet was located near the Drummond border with Yamaska

1866 - **Chрисh Anglican Missions** in Brownleigh and Kingsey Falls - Drummondville as the most likely source of civil registers - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville (1823-1994 St. George's Anglican Drummondville) - BAnQ films (1823-1918 & 1919-1942 Drummondville Anglican & United) - Quebec Records (1823-1918 & 1919-1942 Drummondville Anglican & United) - Ancestry.ca (1823-1918 & 1919-1942 Drummondville Anglican & United)
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Buscar%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html
http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id=64
http://quebec.anglican.org/dev/?page_id=688
Bulstrode Township - Arthabaska
A township first settled in 1803 and located between Stanfold to the east and Aston to the west, and Arthabaska village to the south and Maddington to the north.
https://fr.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rivière_Bulstrode
www.msvalere.qc.ca/a-propos-de-nous.php

Castlebar - Richmond
A hamlet of the 1810s located on the Craig's Road, north of Danville near the county of Wolfe within the township of Shipton

1811 - Castlebar Cemetery - Richmond County Cemetery Records Québec, Canada
www.interment.net/can/qc/richmond.htm

Chester Township - Arthabaska
First settled in 1802 and located south of Arthabaska township, southwest of Halifax township, west of Wolftown township, north of Ham township and Tingwick township and east of Warwick township. The town is now referred to as St-Paul-de-Chester


1894 - Methodist Cemetery

1896 - Mission de l'Église Unie aux Saints Martyrs Canadiens - Located in Saints-Martyrs-Canadiens, the Mission de l'Église Unie aux Saints Martyrs Canadiens, probably of Presbyterian denomination when it was established in the 19th century, was previously called Église du Rang de la Montagne. The church membership was mostly francophone. For unknown reasons, the Mission seems to have been related somehow to many other missions over the years: St. Paul de Chester Mission (Methodist denomination); St. Philippe de Chester Mission (Methodist denomination until 1911, then becoming Presbyterian); Missions of Agnes, Megantic, and surrounding places (Presbyterian denomination); and North Ham Mission (Presbyterian denomination) - Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC in Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC056 (1895-1975) - BAnQ films (1924-1926 & 1927-1935 (Ham-Nord Église Presbytérienne & Unie) - Quebec Records (1924-1926 & 1927-1935) - Ancestry.ca (1924-1926 & 1927-1935) -

Fédération des sociétés d'histoire du Québec
http://www.histoirequebec.qc.ca/index.asp?id=1096

Chesterville - Arthabaska
Also referred to about 1805 as Chester, a village located south of Victoria (Victoriaville) - see Chester Township

1894 - Chesterville Ancient Methodist Cemetery -
Claremont Hill - Richmond
A hamlet located 3 km southwest of Danville within Shipton Township

1804 - Claremont Hill Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society & Richmond County Cemetery Records Québec, Canada
http://www.interment.net/can/qc/richmond.htm
www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/archives.htm

Cleveland Township - Richmond
The Municipality of the Canton de Cleveland was built in 1855 near the city of Richmond in the Eastern Townships. The arrival of the railway in 1850 increased the number of immigrant population from the British Isles who came to clear the land along the St. Francis River. The Canton de Cleveland was named in honor of the Cleveland family. Mr. George Nelson Cleveland was the first mayor of the municipality.

1826 - Brandt's Hill Protestant Cemetery - Quebec Anglophone Heritage Network - Cemetery heritage

1856 - Richmond Presbyterian Missionaries in Cleveland - The congregation of Chalmers Presbyterian Church in Richmond was established in the middle of the 19th century, presumably around 1846. This congregation formed following the schism (also known as "the Disruption") within the Presbyterian religion that would see the emergence of a brand of Presbyterianism, which would call itself the "Free Church". The Chalmers congregation was made up of the members of Melbourne's St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church who decided to withdraw from the established Presbyterian Church and join this new "Free Church". In these early days, no church building existed; services were held in homes, and no records of the church's first few years are known to exist. In 1854, the first Chalmers church was built, providing a common meeting place for all members of the church. The church was named Chalmers after Thomas Chalmers, famous Presbyterian minister from Fifeshire Scotland. In the late 1880's, this first church (presumably made of wood), was moved to Dufferin Street in Richmond, and would eventually fall victim to fire. In 1888 a new church was built at 247 Rue Principale in Richmond, where it still stands today. In 1925, the congregation of Chalmers Presbyterian Church voted in favour of joining the United Church of Canada, becoming the Chalmers United Church - Above text by the United Church Archives ETRC in Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #PC-14 (1893-1970s Chalmers Presbyterian Richmond) - BAnQ films (1859-1921 Richmond Presbyterian) - Quebec Records (1859-1921 Richmond Presbyterian) - Ancestry.ca (1859-1921 Richmond Presbyterian)

1857 - Holy Trinity Anglican - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville (1857-1879, when the church closed) - BAnQ films (1858-1879)

1850s - Holy Trinity Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society Archives
http://www.etrc.ca/fonds/pc014-chalmers-presbyterian-church-richmond-fonds.html
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html
Craig’s Road Ministries

Starting about 1830, various protestant denominations would sent out missionaries to hamlets, farming communities located along the Craig’s Road - Some of the early documents dealing with baptisms, marriages of the Adventist, Anglican, Baptist, Congregational, Presbyterian, Wesleyan Methodist churches will sometime indicate Craig Road Mission or Missions, some of the early missionaries originated from Compton county, others from Richmond - The village of Danville was a centre of missionary fields for the Congregationalist and Adventist missionaries.

http://100objects.qahn.org/content/olde-craigs-road
www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/craigsroad.htm

Dalling - Richmond
A hamlet near Racine-Marcourt in the North Ely region

1865 - Dalling Methodist Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society - Quebec Family History Society
www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/archives.htm
https://books.google.ca/books/about/Dalling_Methodist_Champer_Cemetery_1865_1.html?id=Xvn6nQEACAAJ&hl=en&redir_esc=y

Danville - Richmond

Danville, whose growth was due to the arrival of the railroad in the 19th century, is reminiscent of small communities in New England. Magnificent Victorian homes and its American-style town square in the heart of the village still bear witness to this era and make it a recommended stop on the Townships Trail. First established about 1802 and located east of Shipton near the northern border of the county with Drummond county at the town of Asbestos

1802-3 - Danville Protestant Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society & Richmond County Cemetery Records Québec, Canada

1804 - Claremont Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society

1811 - Castlebar Danville Protestant Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

1818 - Danville First Methodist Mission - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1818-1908)

1830 - First Anglican Chapel - Organized in 1830 - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxxville (1830-1879) - BAnQ films (1830-1879 & 1859-1942) - Quebec Records (1859-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1859-1942) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1830-1912)

1832 - First Congregationalist & Methodist Church - In 1832 or about, a Congregational building
was erected, Rev. J. Ammi Parker, presiding from 1832 to 1877 and Rev. Austin Hubbard, presiding from 1833 to 1836 - Rev. David Dunkerly, presiding from 1837 to 1873 - In 1843 the congregation would unite with the Presbyterians in forming the Federated Church of Danville - In 1860 the latter congregation would join the Methodist Church - In 1925, it became Trinity United Church of Danville and nearby Asbestos - Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC, Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC-020 (1834-1950) - BAnQ films (1844-1925) - Quebec Records (1844-1925) - Ancestry.ca (1844-1925) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1835-1908)

1834 - First Baptist Temperance Society Church - BAnQ films (1865-1873) - Quebec Records (1865-1873) - Ancestry.ca (1865-1873) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1861-1873)

1836 - Second Wesleyan Methodist Circuit with a preaching point in Kingsey (Sproule Methodist) - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville, #UC020 (1834-1950) - BAnQ films (1861-1925) - Quebec Records (1861-1925) - Ancestry.ca (1861-1925) - FamilySearch.org - Quebec, Non-Catholic Parish Registers, 1763-1967 (1861-1879) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1818-1908)

1830s - Casady Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society

1842 - Federated Church of Danville - A regrouping of the Congregational and Presbyterian churches - Rev. A.J. Parker, a Congregationalist Minister, presiding from about 1837 to about 1840 - Also present was Rev. David Dunkerley who ministered the region from 1837 to 1873 - In 1860 the congregation would join the Methodist Church with preaching points in Shipton (Congregational), Blackhead, Kingsey (Sproule Methodist) - Source of the above, ETRC Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville #UC020 (1834-1950) - BAnQ films (1844-1925 Danville Congregational) - Quebec Records (1844-1925 Danville Congregational) - Ancestry.ca (1844-1925 Danville Congregational)

1851 - Advent Christian Church - The Advent Christian Church in Danville, Quebec was formally organized in August 1851 with 27 members under the pastorship of Elder John Porter. Prior to that time, during the 1840s, Adventism had been growing in popularity in Quebec, particularly in the Eastern Townships under two main denominations: Evangelical Adventists and Christian Adventists. The Advent Christian Church was the first Christian Adventist church to be established in Quebec. Adventism began to gain a number of believers in the Township of Shipton through tent meetings and conferences that were held there in 1849, 1850, and 1851 when well-known pastors from the United States would preach. At this time, the Christian Adventist denomination was known for its weak official organization and lack of church buildings. Therefore, the Advent Christian Church of Danville is somewhat unique for its decision to erect its own church building by 1854 on Water Street. By 1873, the Advent Christian Church had joined the Adventist Federation of Canada East and Vermont. In 1902, they had completed a second church building, which is still located on the corner of Grove and Crown Streets in Danville. During the nineteenth century, campmeetings, usually held outside and during the summer, were significant activities for Christian Adventists where pastors from the United States would be invited to preach. Today, adventist campmeetings are still held at the campmeeting site in Beebee. Governed by a board of directors and aided by committees, the Advent Christian Church in Danville remains as one of the two Christian Adventist churches that is still active in the Eastern Townships. Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC in Lennoxville - United
1858 - **St. Augustine's Anglican** - Organized in 1858 with preaching points in Asbestos, Lorne, Troutbrook. The church is located today at 72 rue du Carmel, Danville. - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville (1858-1994) - BAnQ films (1858-1942) - Quebec Records (1859-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1859-1942) - Since 1992, parish is now part of the Greater Parish of St. Francis of Assisi.

1861 - **Second Free Will Baptist Church** - BAnQ films (1865-1873) - Quebec Records (1865-1873) - Ancestry.ca (1865-1873) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1830-1857 & 1858-1912)

1865 - **Danville English and Irish Names in Catholic Cemetery** - Richmond County Historical Society

1865 - **Sainte Anne Cemetery** - Richmond County Cemetery Records Québec, Canada

1873 - **St. Andrew's Presbyterian of Danville and Asbestos** - In 1873, St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church was formed in Danville. Previously, the Presbyterians had worshipped with the Danville Congregational Church. For many years the St. Andrew's Presbyterian congregation in Danville was quite small. In 1907, it was decided to add a new preaching point in Asbestos, with both the Danville and Asbestos congregations to be served by the Danville minister. In June 1925, the United Church of Canada was founded, amalgamating Methodist, Presbyterian, and Congregational Churches. The Presbyterian congregations in Asbestos and Danville decided not to join the union. In 1980, St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church in Danville-Asbestos amalgamated with St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church in Melbourne because the Presbyterian population in Asbestos and Danville had diminished to the point where it had become impossible for the few members remaining to keep the Church open much longer. St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church was under the jurisdiction of the Presbytery of Quebec of the Synod of Quebec and Eastern Ontario of the Presbyterian Church in Canada. - Source of the above; United Church Archives at ETRC, Lennoxville - **United Church Archives ETRC** Lennoxville #PC-007 (1872-1982) - BAnQ films (1872-1942) - Quebec Records (1872-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1872-1942)

1873 - **Third Wesleyan Methodist Church** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville #UC020 (1832-1950) - BAnQ films (1861-1925) - Quebec Records (1861-1925) - Ancestry.ca (1861-1925) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1873-1908)

1880 - **Third Congregational Church** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville #UC020 (1832-1950) - BAnQ films (1844-1925) - Quebec Records (1844-1925) - Ancestry.ca (1844-1925)

1912 - **Federated Church of Danville-Asbestos** - United Church Archives ETRC #UC020 (1832-1950)

1925 - **Trinity United Church Danville-Asbestos** - Trinity United Church in Danville-Asbestos, initially of Congregational denomination, was organized in 1832 by Rev. Ammi Parker. It was the first Congregational Church established in the Eastern Townships. The first church was built around 1836 and was replaced by a new one in 1875. In 1912, the Congregational and Presbyterian Churches in Danville decided to unite and form a Federated Church. The Methodist Church, established in 1860, worked closely with the Federated Church. In 1925, when the United Church of Canada was founded,
amalgamating the Methodist, Presbyterian and Congregational Churches, the Federated and the Methodist Churches in Danville joined the Union to form Trinity United Church. Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC in Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC020 (1834-1950) - BAnQ films (1926-1942) - Quebec Records (1926-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1926-1942)

1958 - Église Baptiste Française - contact church at 892 route 255, Danville 819-839-2078

1992 - Greater Parish of St. Augustine of Assisi -
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/ecivil
familysearch.org/search/image/index?owc=waypoints
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/ecivil
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/ecivil
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Parishes%20congregations/St%20Francis%20Deanery/St%20Francis%20of%20Assisi.htm
http://quebec.anglican.org/dev/?page_id=731
www.richmondcountryhistoricalsociety.com/archives.htm
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=F3&CID=1887
www.interment.net/can/qc/richmond.htm
http://users.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~qcetcem/
http://www.interment.net/can/qc/richmond.htm
www.interment.net/data/canada/qc/richmond/danville/index.htm

Daveluyville (Daveley) - Arthabaska
A village located south of Bécancour, east of Princeville

Denison's Mills - Richmond
A hamlet of the 1810s located south of Shipton, west of Wotton, north of Cleveland, east of Kingssey.

1843 - Holy Trinity Anglican - First organized about 1843 as a mission - On October 1st 1875, Holy Trinity opened it’s doors - In 1992 the parish would join the Church of Danville as a member of the Greater Parish of Saint Augustine of Assisi - The church is located at 468 chemin Denison, Richmond - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville, content of fonds, none reported online

1868 - Denison's Mills Holy Trinity Anglican - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville (1868-1994) - BAnQ films (1868-1943 Richmond Anglican) - Quebec Records (1868-1943 Richmond Anglican) - Ancestry.ca (1868-1943 Richmond Anglican)

1876 - Denison's Mills Cemetery - Holy Trinity Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society
Disraeli - Wolfe
A town first settled about 1884 and located on Lake Aylmer, south of Black Lake and Thetford Mines - No known Protestant churches in the village

Drummond County Anglican Missions

1819 - Anglican Circuit Ministry with preaching points in Drummondville, Grantham, Kingsey, Shipton, Simpson, Wendover, Wickham - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese - Lennoxville

1992 - Greater Anglican Parish of St. Augustine of Assisi with preaching points in Lorne and Troutbrook - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese - Lennoxville

Drummondville - Drummond
The largest city in Central Quebec.

1819 - St. George's Anglican or St. James Episcopal - This is one of four formal "rectories" in the diocese. They were created by letters patent under rules set out in the Quebec Act. The church is located at 274 Heriot street, Drummondville - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese - Lennoxville (1823-1994) - BAnQ films under St. George's Anglican (1823-1942) & under Episcopal Mission (1824, 1830, 1832-1833, 1835 & 1839-1856) - Quebec Records (1823-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1823-1942) - In 1992 St. George's of Drummondville, St. Augustine's of Danville, Holy Trinity of Denison's Mills, St. James of South Durham, Holy Trinity of Kirkdale, joined in the formation of the Greater Parish of St. Francis of Assisi - All civil registers, family listings, confirmation lists are kept at the Anglican Archives in Lennoxville - FamilySearch.org - Quebec, Non-Catholic Parish Registers, 1763-1967 (1855-1896) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1824-1856)
1820s - St. George's Anglican Church Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

1823 - Congregationalist Society - BAnQ films (1824-1887)

1852 - Watts Sheppard Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

1875 - Presbyterian Church - BAnQ films (1875-1887)

1927 – Trinity United Church - Trinity United Church, called Drummondville United Church until 1951, was organized in 1927 within the Montreal Presbytery. Before the erection of the Church in 1928, the Courchesne Hall in Drummondville was used as a temporary place of worship. In 1971, due to a severe decline of the population, Trinity United Church became part of a three-point charge, the Ulverton Pastoral Charge, which includes Drummondville, Ulverton, and South Durham. Trinity United
Church was closed and the church building was sold in 1997. Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC, Lennoxville - United Church Archives, ETRC, Lennoxville UC042 (1927-1996) - BAnQ films (1927-1935) - Quebec Records (1927-1935) - Ancestry.ca (1927-1935)

1992 - Greater Anglican St. Francis of Assisi with preaching points in Danville (St. Augustine), Dennison Mills (Holy Trinity), South Durham (St. James), Kirkdale (Holy Trinity) -

1870s - Drummondville Protestant Cemetery -
familysearch.org/search/image/index?owc=waypoints
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/ecivil
http://www.etrc.ca/fonds/uc042-trinity-united-church-drummondville-fonds.html
http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id=688
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm

Dudswell - Wolfe
First settled in 1805 and also known as Marbleton Village and located east of Stoke, north of Bury, southwest of Weedon, southeast of Wotton townships - Dudswell is today’s St-Adolphe-de-Dudswell

1839 - Marbelton Methodist United Cemetery - Quebec Anglophone Heritage Network - Cemetery heritage


1859 - Bishopston's Methodist Circuit Ministry in Dudswell -
Bishopston United Church, initially of Methodist denomination, was organized around 1860 in the area of Dudswell. In 1925, Bishopston Methodist Church decided to join the Union. From 1942 to 1956, it belonged to the East Angus-Bishopston Pastoral Charge. Since 1965, Bishopston United Church is part of the East Angus-Bishopston-Bury Pastoral Charge - Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC, Lennoxville. - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC063 (1860-1924 & 1967) - BAnQ films (1859-1879 & 1861-1886 Dudwell Methodist) - Quebec Records (1861-1886 Dudswell Methodist) - Ancestry.ca (1861-1886 Dudswell Methodist) - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville (1861-1886) - FamilySearch.org - Quebec, Non-Catholic Parish Registers, 1763-1967 (1861-1879)

1891 - Dudswell Butternut Grove Cemetery - Quebec Anglophone Heritage Network - Cemetery heritage
Year not indicated - Harding’s Corner Cemetery - Quebec Anglophone Heritage Network -
Cemetery heritage

familysearch.org/search/image/index?owc=waypoints

http://www.etrc.ca/fonds/uc063-bishopton-united-church-fonds.html

http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id=64

http://www.quebec.anglican.org/FRONT%20PAGE/DIOCESAN%20ARCHIVES/archives.html


http://qahn.org/cemeteries

www.interment.net/can/qc/wolfe.htm

http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id=64

Duncan - Drummond
A village between Grantham and Acton


Dunkerley - Drummond
A village in the Ulverton region

1859 - **Dunkerley Congregational Cemetery in Ulverton** - Richmond County Historical Society Archives


http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm

Durham Village - South Durham - Drummond
A village first settled in 1805, within Durham Township - Durham is Durham today, Durham South is today's Saint-Fulgence de Durham-Sud and Sainte-Jeanne-d'Arc de Durham-Sud - I have regrouped the two villages into one. A number of church documents for both villages at the Archives nationales du Québec were regrouped in the past under one entity.

1833 - **Congregationalist Society of Durham Village, Durham South, Melbourne, Shipton, Trentholm, Ulverton** - Rev. Austin Hubbard, presiding from 1833 to 1836 - Rev. David Dunkerley, presiding from 1837 to 1873 - The Ulverton United Church is the result of the amalgamation in 1925 of the Ulverton Congregational Church and the Ulverton Methodist Church (also known as the Wesleyan Methodist Church of the Township of Durham). The two churches, respectively constituted in 1837 and 1842, belonged to different circuits over the years. In 1925, the Methodist Church building was chosen for the new Ulverton United Church and the Congregational Church building was turned into a church hall. In 1963, the Lisgar United Church building was moved beside the Ulverton United Church as the new Church hall and the Congregational Church building, then in very bad condition, was sold to Mr. Riff and moved to his property - Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC in Lennoxville - **United Church Archives ETRC**, Lennoxville #UC040 Ulverton United Church Fonds (1837-1925 & 1963) - BAnQ films (1842-1919 Durham Congregational) - **Quebec Records** (1842-1919 Durham Congregational) - Ancestry.ca (1842-1919 Durham Congregational) - FamilySearch.org - Quebec, Non-Catholic Parish Registers, 1763-1967 (1842-1871) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1875-1910)

1834 - **Wesleyan Methodist Church of Durham and Ulverton** - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC-040, Ulverton United Church Fonds (1837-1925 & 1963) - BAnQ films (1879-1925 Durham Wesleyan Methodist) - Quebec Records (1879-1925) - Ancestry.ca (1879-1925) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1875-1912)

1857 - **Baptist Circuit Ministry** - BAnQ films (1859-1873) - Quebec Records (1859-1878)

1860s - **South Durham St. James Anglican Cemetery** - Richmond County Historical Society Archives & Drummond County Cemetery Records Québec, Canada

1861 - **Presbyterian Church** - BAnQ films (1861) - FamilySearch.org - Quebec, Non-Catholic Parish Registers, 1763-1967 (1861)

1879 - **Methodist Church** - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC-040 (1837-1925 & 1963) - BAnQ films (1879-1925) - Quebec Records (1879-1925) - Ancestry.ca (1879-1925) - FamilySearch.org - Quebec, Non-Catholic Parish Registers, 1763-1967 (1887-1890)


1920s - **South Durham United Church Cemetery** - Richmond County Historical Society Archives & Drummond County Cemetery Records Québec, Canada

1992 - **Greater Anglican Parish of Saint Francis of Assisi** - familysearch.org/search/image/index?owc=waypoints
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/ecivil
http://www.etrc.ca/fonds/uc040-ulverton-united-church-fonds.html
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Parishes%20congregations/St%20Francis%20Deanery/St%20Francis%20of%20Assisi.htm
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=E3&CID=335
http://www.intermement.net/can/qc/drummond.htm
http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id=64

**Durham Township** - Drummond
A township first settled in 1802 and located northwest of Melbourne, west of Shipton, south of Wickham, southwest of Kingsey, north of Acton hamlets, villages, townships

1850s - **South Durham United Church of England (St. James Anglican) Cemetery** - http://www.interment.net/data/canada/qc/drummond/sdurham/united1.htm

**East Chester** - Arthabaska
In 1887, the townships of East Chester, North Chester, West Chester were established within the county as official townships.

1894 - Chesterville Methodist Cemetery
http://www.etrca.ca/fonds/p005-george-frederick-bowen-fonds.html

East Dudswell - Wolfe
see also Pequod

1860 - Bishopton United Church Fonds - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC-063 (1860-1924 & 1963)

1891 - Butternut Grove Protestant Cemetery in Dudswell
http://www.etrca.ca/fonds/uc063-bishopton-united-church-fonds.html

Eastern Townships

1815 - Eastern Townships Protestant Churches - various denominations - BAnQ books #1165 (1815-1879 marriages) #1867 (1815-1879 baptisms) #1868 (1815-1879 deaths)
1853 - Church of England Travelling Missionaries - BAnQ films (1853-1869) -

Quebec Records (1853-1869) - Ancestry.ca (1853-1869)

Protestant Church Registers - St. Francis Judicial District #9 Indexes of baptisms (1815-1879)
http://sgce.whc.ca/rep9.htm

Protestant Church Registers - St. Francis Judicial District #10 Indexes of marriages (1815-1879)
http://sgce.whc.ca/rep10.htm

Protestant Church Registers - St. Francis Judicial District #11 Indexes of deaths (1815-1879)
http://sgce.whc.ca/rep11.htm

Protestant Church Registers - Richmond & Drummond Counties #29 Indexes of baptisms, marriages, deaths (1824-1925)
http://sgce.whc.ca/rep29.htm

Protestant Church Registers - Richmond County #54 Indexes of baptisms, marriages, deaths (1820-1925)
http://sgce.whc.ca/Fiches_Pub/fiche54.pdf

Richmond County Historical Society Archives
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm
Erle - Wolfe
A hamlet near Marbleton, only a cemetery remains (St. Paul's Anglican Cemetery)

1860 - St. Paul's Anglican - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville, fonds, none reported online

1890 – Wesleyan Methodist Circuit - Erle United Church, initially of Methodist denomination, was organized in the 19th century as part of the Marbleton Mission, which included Dudswell, Marbleton and Bishop's Crossing (now Bishopton). In 1925, when the United Church of Canada was founded, amalgamating the Methodist, Presbyterian, and Congregational Churches, the Erle Methodist Church decided to join the Union - Above texts by the United Church Archives at ETRC, Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC071 (no acts of baptisms, marriages, deaths reported online, see Marbleton)

1890 - Marbleton Methodist Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

1925 - Marbleton United Mission in Erle - see Marbleton
http://www.etrc.ca/fonds/uc071-erle-united-church-fonds.html
http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id=64
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm

Fisher Hill Settlement - Wolfe
A Scottish settlement of the 1800s located south of Weedon near the St. Francis river - This region was originally part of Compton county when first settled.
1860-1896 - George Frederick Bowen Fonds - ETRC, Lennoxville
http://www.etrc.ca/fonds/p005-george-frederick-bowen-fonds.html

Flodden - Richmond
A town first settled in the 1830s located between Brompton township and New Rockland and Kingsbury in the general region of Brompton-Gore Township
1850s - Flodden - Back Gore - Pioneer Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society Archives & Richmond County Cemetery Records Québec, Canada

1859 - Brompton-Gore Knox Church of Kirk's persuasion in Flodden opened in 1859. A few years earlier in 1850, in nearby Brompton-Gore, a Presbyterian Free Church known as Saint Andrews opened. - Through the following years the Flodden congregation and the one in Brompton-Gore were intertwine - In 1880, Flodden and Kingsbury joined having the same minister, and Free Church was renamed Knox Presbyterian as part of a Presbyterian Circuit which lasted until 1923 - In 1888, St. Andrews Presbyterian in nearby Brompton-Gore was demolished - Over the years, congregations were established in Danville-Asbestos, East Angus, Flodden (Brompton Gore), Gould, Hampden,
Inverness, Jersey Mills, Lake Megantic, Leeds, Marsboro, Melbourne, Milan, Richmond, Scotstown, Sherbrooke, St. Sylvester, Winslow, etc. Anove text by the United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #PC-012 (1893-1942 Communion Roll)

1875 - **Flodden Knox Presbyterian** with a preaching point in Kingsbury, this marriage of two churches lasted until 1925 at church union - In 1925, Knox Presbyterian in Flodden remained with the Established Church (Presbyterian) - The church in Kingsbury joined with Melbourne Ridge Methodist Church as part of the United Church of Canada - From 1925 until church closing in 1942, the Flodden congregation was ministered from Saint Andrews of Upper Melbourne - Knox church was demolished in 1946 - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #PC-012 (1893-1942 Communion Roll)

1894 - **Flodden Presbyterian Pioneer Cemetery** - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

1925 - **Kingsbury St. Andrew's United Church** - St. Andrew's United Church in Kingsbury, initially of Presbyterian denomination, was organized sometime during the 1850s or the 1860s. The church building was built in 1869. In 1875, it was part of the Melbourne charge, along with Knox Church in Brompton Gore (also known as Flodden). In 1879, St. Andrew's (Kingsbury) and Knox (Brompton Gore) petitioned the Presbytery to be granted its own charge, autonomous from the Melbourne charge. This petition was successful and in 1880 they were united into one charge. In 1925, the United Church of Canada was founded, amalgamating Methodist, Presbyterian and Congregational Churches. The St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church of Kingsbury decided to join this union and thus became the St. Andrew's United Church. Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC, Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC-080 (1880-1956)

http://www.etrc.ca/fonds/pc012-knox-presbyterian-church-flodden-fonds.html
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm
http://www.interment.net/can/qc/richmond.htm

**Fountainbleau** - Wolfe
Also referred to as Fontainebleau and located next to Weedon and north of Dudswell (Bishopton)

1913 - **Fontainebleau, Weedon, St-Raymond, Wolfe County Catholic Cemetery**
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=F3&CID=376

**French Village** - Drummond
A small village of the early 1800s located next to Sydenham Place within Durham township, next to Shipton township, the latter located within Richmond county

1846 - **Sydenham St. Paul Anglican Church** - St Paul’s, Sydenham is the oldest building in St-Félix-de Kingsy and is at 25 rue des Domaines, St Félix-de Kingsy, QC, J0B 1T0. It was consecrated August 1846 and is now only used a few times year for services - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville, content of fonds not reported online, perhaps from 1846 to the 1990s - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1905-1912)

1850 - **Sydenham Place Anglican Cemetery**
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/ecivil
http://quebec.anglican.org/dev/?page_id=765/
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html
**Gallup Hill** - Drummond
A village located southeast of Drummondville within Johnston township, within today's township of Melbourne

1876 - **St. John's Anglican Parish** - Organized with those in Melbourne, L'Avenir, South Durham, Kirkdale - In 1935, the parishes of Gallup Hill, South Durham and Kirkdale were joined together into one parish under Kirkdale - In 1950, the Gallup Hill church was de-consecrated, members of that parish going to Richmond. The church building of Gallup Hill was moved to Lennoxville where it serves as a Pentecostal Church. **Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese**, Lennoxville (1882-1951) for earlier church registers, see St. George's Anglican in Drummondville

1876 - **St. John's Anglican Cemetery** - Richmond County Historical Society Archives & Richmond County Cemetery Records Québec, Canada

1898 - **St. Saviour's Cemetery** - Richmond County Historical Society Archives
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html
http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id=64
http://www.richmondcountryhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm
www.interment.net/can/qc/richmond.htm

**Garthby** - Wolfe
A region, first settled by Scottish immigrants in the 1830s and erected into a township in 1850 - The town is now referred to as Beaulac-Garthby - The town is located west of Beauce county near the town of Disraeli on a lake by the name of Lake Aylmer - Garthby is today's Garthby or/and Beulac or/and Saint-Charles-de-Borromée-de-Garthby

1878 - **Beaulac-Garthby Catholic Cemetery**
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=F3&CID=95
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Beaulac-Garthby,_Quebec

**Garthby Station** - Wolfe
see Garthby
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Beaulac-Garthby,_Quebec
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=E3&CID=95

**Gore** - Richmond
Also and mostly referred to as Brompton-Gore within various church register documents and located between Lisgar, Cleveland and Richmond - see Brompton-Gore

1859 - **Flodden Knox Presbyterian** - The congregation of Knox Presbyterian Church of Flodden, also known as the Flodden congregation, was established around 1859. In 1875, it amalgamated with the Free Church of Brompton Gore, named St. Andrew's Church. Five years later, Knox Presbyterian Church amalgamated with St. Andrew's Church in Kingsbury. In the 1940s, Knox Presbyterian Church in Flodden was closed. Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC, Lennoxville - **United Church Archives ETRC**, Lennoxville #PC-012, no civil registers
1850s or 1860s - **Kingsbury Presbyterian** - St. Andrew's United Church in Kingsbury, initially of Presbyterian denomination, was organized sometime during the 1850s or the 1860s. The church building was built in 1869. In 1875, it was part of the Melbourne charge, along with Knox Church in Brompton Gore (also known as Flodden). In 1879, St. Andrew's (Kingsbury) and Knox (Brompton Gore) petitioned the Presbytery to be granted its own charge, autonomous from the Melbourne charge. This petition was successful and in 1880 they were united into one charge. In 1925, the United Church of Canada was founded, amalgamating Methodist, Presbyterian and Congregational Churches. The St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church of Kingsbury decided to join this union and thus became the St. Andrew's United Church - Above text by the United Church Archives, at ETRC, Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC-080 (1880-1956)

http://www.etrc.ca/fonds/pc012-knox-presbyterian-church-flodden-fonds.html

**Gosford Road Ministries**

In comparison to the various Craig's Road Ministries, it does not appear that the Adventists, Anglicans, Baptists, Congregationalists, Methodists, Presbyterians used the expression of Gosford Road Ministry in describing some of their missions located along the Gosford Road, at least in most of the surviving church records.

http://www.craig-gosford.ca/eglises-historiques/20/English.aspx
http://townshipsheritage.com/attraction/megantic-county-heritage-trail

**Grantham Township** - Drummond

First settled in the early 1800s and located west of Simpson, southeast of Upton, southwest of Wendover, northwest of Wickham, east of Upton hamlets and townships - Grantham is today Saint-Joseph-de-Grantham or/and Saint-Majorique-de-Grantham, or/and Saint-Germain-de-Grantham, or/and Saint-Eugène-de-Grantham

1819 - **Drummond Anglican Circuit** - see St. George Anglican of Drummondville for church register fonds kept at the Anglican Archives in Lennoxville
http://quebec.anglican.org/dev/?page_id=688
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html

**Greenlay** - Richmond

A village south of Windsor and Bromptonville

1827 - **Greenlay Cemetery** - Richmond County Historical Society Archives & Richmond County Cemetery Records Québec, Canada
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm
www.interment.net/can/qc/richmond.htm

**Ham North** - Wolfe

A village first settled about 1807 - see Ham South and Ham Township for listing of churches - Ham North is today's Ham Nord or/and Saints-Anges-de-Ham-Nord
1855 - **Ham South & Chesterville French Protestant Families** (Les communautés protestantes de Chesterville et Ham-Nord 1855-1982)

http://www.histoirequebec.qc.ca/index.asp?id=1096

**Ham South** - Wolfe

A village first settled in 1807 and located west of Disraeli and Lake Aylmer, both west of Weedon, southwest of Coleraine and northeast of Wotton - Ham South is today’s Ham Sud or St-Joseph-de-Ham-Sud - Early church documents might have indicated South Ham

1858 - **Thompson Cemetery** - Quebec Anglophone Heritage Network - Cemetery heritage

1861 - **Dudswell & Ham St. Paul's Church of England** - A very old parish which included preaching points in Dudswell, Eaton's Corner, Ham, Marbleton, Victoria - First referred to as the Church of England of Ham and Dudswell - Opened in 1861, church closed in 1886 - BAnQ films (1850-1895 Church of England & 1861-1886 Anglican) - Quebec Records (1861-1886) - Ancestry.ca (1861-1886 under Dudswell & Ham Anglican) - Anglican Archives Lennoxville (1850-1895)

- An Anglican mission in Ham South was organized about 1848 or 1849, no surviving church registers prior to 1861

1924 - **Presbyterian Church** - BAnQ films (1924-1926) - Quebec Records (1924-1926) - Ancestry.ca (1924-1926) - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville (1924-1926)


http://qahn.org/cemeteries

**Harding’s Corner** - Wolfe

see; Rolfe-Harding’s Corner

http://qahn.org/cemetery/rolfe-harding%E2%80%99s-corner

**Hardwood Hill** - Richmond

A village in the region of Windsor Mills, six miles from Windsor on route 249

1870s - **Brompton Grace Anglican Church** in Hardwood Hill, a preaching point of Christ Church in Brompton with those in Windsor Mills (Saint George’s Anglican) and the Chapel in Brompton Falls - Grace Church is now closed - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville, fonds, none reported online

1870s - **Hardwood Hill Cemetery** - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm

**Horton Township** - Arthabaska

An original township of the early 1800's located south of Aston township, west of Bulstrode township, south of Wendover township, east of Simpson township, north of Warwick township - Horton is today’s Saint-Samuel-de-Horton, or/and Sainte-Clothilde-de-Horton
Kingsbury - Richmond
A small town located on the banks of the Salmon River, about 7 km from its junction with the St. Francis river - The region was first settled in the early 1800s

1838 - Kingsey Free Will Baptist Missionaries in Kingsbury - BAnQ films (1857-1863 & 1876-1878 & 1887-1900 Kingsey Baptist Church)
1842 - Kingsbury, Melbourne Ridge, Richmond St. Ann’s Anglican - About 1842, Anglican missionaries arrived - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville, content of fonds none reported online

1850s - Kingsbury St. Andrew's Presbyterian Circuit Missions in Melbourne Ridge and New Rockland - The first Presbyterian Church or Church of Scotland (Kirk) opened in 1862 in Kingsbury - St. Andrew's United Church in Kingsbury, initially of Presbyterian denomination, was organized sometime during the 1850s or the 1860s. The church building was built in 1869. In 1870, St. Andrew's was erected, the first ministers were Rev. James Severight and Thomas MacPherson. In 1875, it was part of the Melbourne charge, along with Knox Church in Brompton Gore (also known as Flodden). In 1879, St. Andrew's (Kingsbury) and Knox (Brompton Gore) petitioned the Presbytery to be granted its own charge, autonomous from the Melbourne charge. This petition was successful and in 1880 they were united into one charge. Above text by the United Church at ETRC, Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC080 (1880-1956) - BAnQ films (1884-1925) - Quebec Records (1884-1925) - Ancestry.ca (1884-1925) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1900-1908)

1895 - St. Anne's Anglican Circuit Missions - In 1895, a second group of Anglican missionaries arrived and missions were established in Kingsbury, New Rockland, Rockland Quarry, Melbourne Ridge - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville, fonds none reported online, contact Archives - BAnQ films (1899) - Quebec Records (1899) - Ancestry.ca (1899)

1925 - Kingsbury & Melbourne Ridge United - Kingsbury, in the same year of 1925 joined with Melbourne Ridge Methodist Church into the United Church - This partnership lasted from 1925 to 1957, when the Kingsbury church closed - Above texts by the United Church Archives at ETRC in Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC-080 (1880-1956) - BAnQ films (1926-1943 Kingsbury-Melbourne United) - Quebec Records (1926-1943 Kingsbury-Melbourne Unite) - Ancestry.ca (1926-1943 Kingsbury-Melbourne United)

1939 - St. Andrew's United Richmond & Windsor - A regrouping of many missions and small churches of the region at the time, including Kingsbury Saint Andrew's Presbyterian, Melbourne Saint Andrew's Presbyterian, Richmond Chalmers Presbyterian, Richmond & Melbourne Congregational, Melbourne Methodist, Kingsbury-New Rockland Saint Andrew's Presbyterian, Melbourne Ridge Saint Andrew's Presbyterian, Brompton-Gore Saint Andrew's Presbyterian, Flodden Knox Presbyterian, Durham & Melbourne Congregational, Trentholme Congregational & United - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC-080 (1880-1956)
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/ecivil
http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id=64
Kingsey Village - Drummond
A village first settled in 1801 and located within Kingsey township near Denison's Mills, the latter in Shipton township - The town is now referred to as Saint-Félix-de-Kingsey
1830s - Casady Cemetery - Drummond County Cemetery Records Québec, Canada

1836 - Sproule Methodist - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC-020 (1834-1950) under Trinity United Church Danville-Asbestos) - FamilySearch.org - Quebec, Non-Catholic Parish Registers, 1763-1967 (1886-1900 under United Church in Kingsey)

1838 - Baptist Church - BAnQ films (1857-1861 & 1876-1878 & 1887-1900) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1876-1878)

1840 - Holy Trinity Anglican - United Anglican - St. Paul's Anglican - In 1840, Anglican missionaries had opened a church, it was also referred to among early civil register documents as United Anglican with preaching points in Dennison's Mills, Kingsey Village, Spooner Pound, Sydenham Place - The church was located at 25 rue du Domaine, Saint-Félix-de-Kingsey, it appears that it is no longer an active parish for the Anglican Diocese - Another source does indicate that the parish might have been referred to at one time as St. Paul's Anglican of Kingsey - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville, scope of fonds, none reported online - BAnQ films (1840-1884 & 1886-1900) #M-330.3 (1893) - FamilySearch.org - Quebec, Non-Catholic Parish Registers, 1763-1967 (1840-1874 & 1843-1853) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1875-1912)
Date not indicated - Old Parker Estate & Kingsey Centennial Pioneer Cemeteries - Richmond County Historical Society Archives
Date not indicated - Kingsey Maplewood Anglican Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

1925 - United Church - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville #UC020 (1834-1950) under Trinity United Danville-Asbestos -
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/ecivil
familysearch.org/search/image/index?owc=waypoints
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetières/ListerCims.asp?MP=E3&TY=V&SS=St-Félix-de-Kingsey/Kingsey
http://www.interment.net/can/qc/drummond.htm
http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id=64
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html

Kingsey Falls - Drummond
A village located within Kingsey township near the towns of Castlebar and Nicolet Falls
Date not indicated - Old Parker Estate & Kingsey Centennial Pioneer Cemeteries - Richmond County Historical Society Archives
Date not indicated - Kingsey Maplewood Anglican Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html
http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id
http://www.kingsbury.ca/contactez-nous/=64
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kingsbury,_Quebec

Kingsey Village
A village first settled in 1801 and located within Kingsey township near Denison's Mills, the latter in Shipton township - The town is now referred to as Saint-Félix-de-Kingsey
1830s - Casady Cemetery - Drummond County Cemetery Records Québec, Canada

1836 - Sproule Methodist - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC-020 (1834-1950) under Trinity United Church Danville-Asbestos) - FamilySearch.org - Quebec, Non-Catholic Parish Registers, 1763-1967 (1886-1900 under United Church in Kingsey)

1838 - Baptist Church - BAnQ films (1857-1861 & 1876-1878 & 1887-1900) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1876-1878)

1840 - Holy Trinity Anglican - United Anglican - St. Paul's Anglican - In 1840, Anglican missionaries had opened a church, it was also referred to among early civil register documents as United Anglican with preaching points in Dennison's Mills, Kingsey Village, Spooner Pound, Sydenham Place - The church was located at 25 rue du Domaine, Saint-Félix-de-Kingsey, it appears that it is no longer an active parish for the Anglican Diocese - Another source does indicate that the parish might have been referred to at one time as St. Paul's Anglican of Kingsey - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville, scope of fonds, none reported online - BAnQ films (1840-1884 & 1886-1900) #M-330.3 (1893) - FamilySearch.org - Quebec, Non-Catholic Parish Registers, 1763-1967 (1840-1874 & 1843-1853) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1875-1912)
Date not indicated - Old Parker Estate & Kingsey Centennial Pioneer Cemeteries - Richmond County Historical Society Archives
Date not indicated - Kingsey Maplewood Anglican Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

1925 - United Church - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville #UC020 (1834-1950) under Trinity United Danville-Asbestos -
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/ecivil
familysearch.org/search/image/index?owc=waypoints
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetières/ListerCims.asp?MP=E3&TY=V&SS=St-Félix-de-Kingsey/Kingsey
http://www.interment.net/can/qc/drummond.htm
http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id=64
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html

Kingsey Falls - Drummond
A village located within Kingsey township near the towns of Castlebar and Nicolet Falls
Date not indicated - Old Parker Estate & Kingsey Centennial Pioneer Cemeteries - Richmond County Historical Society Archives
Date not indicated - Kingsey Maplewood Anglican Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html
http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id
http://www.kingsbury.ca/contactez-nous/=64
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kingsbury,_Quebec

1830 - **Kingsey Falls Casady Cemetery**

1840 - **Church of England Mission - Christ Church Anglican**, with preaching points in Brownleigh, Kingsey Falls - First organized as a mission field in 1840 - In 1866, Anglican missionaries opened a small church, the latter was described at the time as the Parish of Brownleigh and Kingsey Falls - [FamilySearch.org - Quebec, Non-Catholic Parish Registers, 1763-1967](http://familysearch.org/search/image/index?owc=waypoints) (1840-1874 with missing years)

1883 - **Anglican Missions of Drummond** with preaching points in Kingsey Falls, Lorne, Troutbrook - see St. George’s Anglican in Drummondville for available civil registers or simply contact the Anglican Archives in Lennoxville.

1850 - **Old Parker Kingsey Falls Cemetery** - [Drummond County Cemetery Records Québec, Canada](http://quebec.anglican.org/dev/?page_id=688)

1992 - **Anglican Greater Parish of St. Francis of Assisi**, with preaching points in Kingsey Falls (Christ Church), Lorne (Epiphany Anglican), Troutbrook (Saint Paul's) - [familysearch.org/search/image/index?owc=waypoints](http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html)

[http://www.interment.net/can/qc/drummond.htm](http://www.interment.net/can/qc/drummond.htm)

**Kingsey Station** - Drummond


**Kingsey Township** - Drummond

A township of the early 1800’s located northwest of Shipton, west of Tingwick, northeast of Durham, south of Simpson and Warwick, east of Wickham hamlets, villages, or townships - The region is now referred to as Saint-Félix-de-Kingsey

1840s - **Maple Wood Cemetery** -

1840s - **Moore Cemetery** - 5 km from Maple Wood Cemetery

1840s - **Spooner Pond Cemetery** -


**Kirkdale** - Richmond

A hamlet located on the border of Richmond with Drummond counties within Cleveland township, between Trentholm and Gore, a region settled in 1805 - A region also referred to as Upper Durham
1822 - Kirkdale Anglican Cemetery - Holy Trinity Anglican - Richmond County Historical Society

1829 - Anglican Mission - In 1829 Bishop Jacob Mountain visited the area and in his diocesan records, described the region as Upper Durham

1835 - First Anglican Church - Opened in 1835 on lands given by Simon Stevens - Rev. Fleming and Rev. Butler presiding, both from Kingsley - No known surviving church registers.

1857 - Holy Trinity Anglican - Holy Trinity United Church of England and Ireland, a preaching point with the church of Durham (South Durham) - In 1935, the churches of South Durham and Gallup Hill were joined together into Holy Trinity of Kirkdale - In 1950 Bishop Carrington attached the mission of Kirkdale with the mission of South Durham to the parish of Drummondville - The church is located today at 321 route 143 in Ulverton - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville (1857-1974 & 1984-1994) - BAnQ book of marriages #2277 (1857-1875)


Lake Aylmer - Wolfe
A hamlet located within Stratford township, the latter located north of Winslow, east of Weedon, west of Lambton, south of Disraeli townships

Lake Weedon - Wolfe
see Weedon, the town is now referred to as Saint-Janvier de Weedon http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=Weedon

L'Avenir - Drummond
An Irish town located in Durham township near the towns of Ulverton and Kingsley - Early Protestant church records will indicate Durham or South Durham or Lower Durham as the place of residence of various families - L'Avenir is also known today as Saint-Pierre-Apôtre-de-Durham

1820s - Husk Pioneer Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society & Drummond County Cemetery Records Québec, Canada

1820s - St. Paul's Anglican Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society
1820 - Anglican Mission of Drummond - No known surviving church registers under L'Avenir, most likely under St. George's Anglican of Drummondville.
1835 - **Congregationalist Society of Durham** and **L'Avenir** - see Durham for details on civil registers.

1857 - **Baptist Circuit Ministry** - see Durham for a detailed listing of civil registers for the region.

1871 - **St. Paul's Anglican**, a preaching point of the parish of Durham, Rev. Ernest Willoughby King being the first to minister. The church was de-consecrated in 1925 by Bishop Williams - **Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese**, Lennoxville, fonds, none reported online

http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html
www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/archives.htm
www.interment.net/can/qc/drummond.htm
http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id=64

**Lawrenceville** - Shefford
A village in the Val Saint-François region

1869 - **Lawrenceville Methodist Church** - The Lawrenceville Methodist Mission was organized in 1871 and was discontinued in 1923. **United Church Archives ETRC**, Lennoxville #UC068 (1871-1905 Church membership) - Researchers may also consult the register of baptisms, marriages, and burials in the Acton Vale Circuit fonds (UC050/008/001). Above text by the United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville - **FamilySearch.org** - **Quebec, Non-Catholic Parish Registers, 1763-1967** (1869-1879)

1871 - **Lawrence Methodist Cemetery** - Richmond County Historical Society Archives & Quebec Anglophone Heritage Network - Cemetery heritage

familysearch.org/search/image/index?owc=waypoints

**Lisgar** - Richmond
A hamlet within Cleveland township, west of Richmond, east of Durham South, north of Melboro

1826 - **Cleveland Brandt's Hill Cemetery** - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm

**Lorne** - Richmond
A hamlet of the 1830s located within Richmond county, the village was closely associated with Protestant missionary circuits from Drummond. The village located near Melbourne contains a cemetery by the name of Maple Grove in which members of the Lorne family were buried

1858 - **Lorne Anglican Mission** with a preaching point in Asbestos - **Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese**, Lennoxville: civil registers under Asbestos Anglican Mission (1909-1915) under Lorne Mission (1922-1933)

1860s - **Lorne Cemetery** - Richmond County Historical Society Archives
1883 - Anglican Missions of Drummond, the latter with preaching points in Lorne, Troutbrook, Danville, Tingwick. Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville (1922-1933) - Church registers prior to 1922 are most likely part of those of St. George's Anglican of Drummondville.

1992 - Greater Anglican Parish of Saint Francis of Assisi
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html
http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id=64
http://users.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~qcetcem/
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm

Lower Windsor - Richmond
A village which is now part of Windsor Mills.

1841 - Riverside Presbyterian Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

1859 - Free Kirk Presbyterian - St. Andrew's United Church in Windsor is the result of the amalgamation of three churches. In 1859, a Presbyterian Church (Free Kirk) was organized in Lower Windsor. In 1867, a Presbyterian (Church of Scotland) and a Methodist Church were organized in Windsor Mills, which became one congregation in 1917. The new church was called the United Church of Windsor Mills. In 1925, when the United Church of Canada was founded, amalgamating the Methodist, Presbyterian, and Congregational Churches, the United Church of Windsor Mills and the Methodist Church in Lower Windsor joined the Union. The United Church of Windsor Mills was subsequently renamed St. Andrew's United Church. Lower Windsor United Church was destroyed by fire in 1956 and the congregation officially united with St. Andrew's United Church the following year.

St. Andrew's United Church amalgamated with Richmond-Melbourne United Church in the 1990s.

Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC, Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC073 (1876-1981) - BAnQ films (1886-1925) - Quebec Records (1886-1925) - Ancestry.ca (1886-1925)

1925 - St. Andrew's United - see 1859, a few lines above
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm

Maddington Township - Arthabaska
A hamlet and township established in 1808 located west of Blanford township, north of Bullstrod town, east of Aston
www.mrc-arthabaska.qc.ca/municipalites/maddington
www.justice.gouv.qc.ca/francais/recherche/district.asp?idDistrict
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Maddington,_Quebec

Maple Wood - Drummond
A hamlet now part of St-Félix-de-Kingsey.

1830s - Malewood Anglican Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society Archives
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm
Marbleton - Wolfe
A small village first settled about 1805 in the Dudswell (Bishopton) region

1839 - Marbleton Methodist Cemetery - Quebec Anglophone Heritage Network - Cemetery heritage & Interment.net & Quebec Anglophone Heritage Network - Cemetery heritage

1839 – Wesleyan Methodist Circuit Ministry & Marbleton Methodist Church - The Marbleton Methodist Church was organized in 1839 as part of the Marbleton Mission, which included Dudswell, Marbleton and Bishop's Crossing (now Bishopton) - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxtville #UC063 under Bishopton United Fonds (1860-1924 & 1967) & #UC071 Erle United fonds (no civil registers) - BAnQ films (1880-1926) - Quebec Records (1880-1926) - Ancestry.ca (1880-1926) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1861-1908)

1849 – St. Paul’s Anglican - A very old parish which originated in Dudswell and Ham with preaching points in Eaton’s Corner, Marbleton, Victoria - Church was located at 711 Church Street in Marbleton - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, content of fonds not reported online - BAnQ films (1861-1886 Church of England in Dudswell & Ham & 1893-1942 Marbleton Anglican) - Quebec Records (1861-1886 Church of England in Dudswell & Ham & 1893-1942 Marbleton Anglican) - Ancestry.ca (1861-1886 Anglican Dudswell, Ham & 1893-1942 Marbleton Anglican)
- BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1850-1912)

1855 - St. Paul Anglican Cemetery - Wolfe County Cemetery Records Québec, Canada & Interment.net

1928 – Marbleton United Church - BAnQ films (1928-1933) - Quebec Records (1928-1933) - Ancestry.ca (1928-1933)
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/ecivil
http://www.etrc.ca/fonds/uc063-bishopton-united-church-fonds.html
http://www.etrc.ca/fonds/uc071-erle-united-church-fonds.html
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html
http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id=64

Melboro - Richmond
A hamlet within Melbourne Ridge, west of New Rockland, south of Kingsbury, north of Melbourne Ridge.

1830s - Melboro Congregational Cemetery (Melbourne Ridge Cemetery)
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=E3&CID=777
Melbourne Ridge - Richmond
A region of the early 1800s and located north of Ely and Brompton, west of Windsor and Shipton, south of Kingsey and Durham and east of R oxton and Acton
1830s - Melboro Congregational Cemetery in Melbourne Ridge - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

1833 - Congregational Church - Rev. Austin Hubbard, presiding from 1833 to 1836 - Rev. A.J. Parker, also presiding during the early years of the mission - Rev. David Dunkerley, presiding from 1837 to 1873 - The congregation of St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church was established in 1837. In 1839, it united with the Melbourne Congregational Church under the name United Presbyterian and Congregational Church of Melbourne. This union was abolished the next year. Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC020 (1834-1950 Trinity United Church) - BAnQ films (1837-1925 Melbourne Congregational) - Quebec Records (1837-1925 Melbourne Congregational) - Ancestry.ca (1837-1925 Melbourne Congregational)

1836 - Hatley & Melbourne Ridge Methodist Circuit - In 1836 the circuit was formed with a mission in Melbourne Ridge among other hamlets - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC074 (1836-1994)

1839 - Melbourne Ridge Cemetery - Common Burial Ground - Richmond County Cemetery Records Québec, Canada

1849 - Melbourne Ridge St. Saviour's Anglican Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

1857 - Melbourne Ridge Methodist Church - A mission of Hatley-Melbourne Circuit, Rev. John Bates, presiding in 1858. would later become Richmond - Melbourne Ridge United Church, initially of Methodist denomination, was organized in 1837 or 1838. In 1925, the Methodist Church of Melbourne Ridge decided to join the Union. Melbourne Ridge United Church and St. Andrew's United Church in Kingsbury formed a circuit from 1925 to 1951. In 1956, Melbourne Ridge United Church came under the Ulverton Pastoral Charge and St. Andrew's United Church in Kingsbury closed a few years later - Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC, Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC075 (1880s-1957 church membership only)


1896 - St. Saviour's Anglican Chapel - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville, fond not reported online

1925 - Melbourne Ridge - Kingsbury United - Melbourne Ridge United Church and St. Andrew's United Church in Kingsbury formed a circuit from 1925 to 1951. In 1956, Melbourne Ridge United Church came under the Ulverton Pastoral Charge and St. Andrew's United Church in Kingsbury closed a few years later. During the 1970s, Melbourne Ridge United Church was added to the Richmond and Melbourne Pastoral Charge. - Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC,
1920s - **Melbourne Ridge United Cemetery** - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

1939 - **Richmond Melbourne Ridge United** - Located at 565 route 243, Melbourne Ridge - Richmond and Melbourne United Church in Richmond is the result of the amalgamation in 1939 of three churches: College Street United Church in Richmond (originally of Methodist denomination), Melbourne United Church (originally of Methodist denomination), and Chalmers United Church (originally of Presbyterian denomination). Richmond and Melbourne United Church is part of the Richmond and Melbourne Pastoral Charge which also includes Trenholm United Church, St. Andrew's United Church in Windsor, and Melbourne Ridge United Church. Richmond and Melbourne - Above text by the United Church Archive at ETRC in Lennoxville - **United Church Archives ETRC**, Lennoxville #UC-074 (1836-1994)

1949 - **St. Paul's Presbyterian Church** - St. Paul's Presbyterian Church was established in Melbourne in 1949 by Presbyterian francophones. Between 1947 and 1949, services were held in private homes and in churches in Richmond and Danville. The church building in Melbourne was bought in 1949. It had been built in 1888 by the Congregationalist Church of Melbourne. St. Paul's Presbyterian Church is also known as Église des Cantons de l'Est and Église presbytérienne St-Paul. In 1997, St.Paul's Presbyterian Church amalgamated with St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church also in Melbourne and the church building was sold. Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC in Lennoxville - **United Church Archives ETRC**, Lennoxville #PC010 (1968-1988 Congregation)

familysearch.org/search/image/index?owc=waypoints
http://www.etrc.ca/fr/fonds/uc075-melbourne-ridge-united-church-fonds.html
www.forministry.com/CAQCUCOCARMPCR
http://www.richmondcountyalphabeticarchives.com/cemint.htm
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=E3&CID=777
http://www.interment.net/can/qc/richmond.htm

**Melbourne Township** - Richmond
A township of the early 1800s located north of Brompton, west of Windsor, southwest of Shipton, southeast of Durham, northeast of Ely townships

1819 - **Stone School House Cemetery** - Richmond County Historical Society Archives & Richmond County Cemetery Records Québec, Canada

1830s - **Maple Grove Methodist Cemetery** - Richmond County Historical Society Archives & Richmond County Cemetery Records Québec, Canada
1830s - **Maple Grove Holy Trinity Anglican Cemetery** - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

1858 - **Gallup Hill St. John's Anglican Parish** - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1858-1912)

1876 - **Gallup Hill St. John’s Anglican Cemetery** - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/ecivil
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=E3&CID=748
http://www.interment.net/can/qc/richmond.htm

**Melbourne Village** - Richmond

During the 1830s a large influx of settlers from Scotland moved into the St. Francis District, particularly the Gore which is now named Flodden - These people brought with them their characteristic attachment to the Presbyterian form of worship - As early as 1800, a few Scottish families were present in the region.

1800 - **First Presbyterian Circuit Ministry** -- BAnQ films (1800-1802)

1817-1820 - **Melbourne Methodist Church** - From 1817 to 1820, Rev. John de Putron, a Wesleyan Methodist Minister came to Melbourne, he was followed by Rev. Henry Pope - **United Church Archives ETRC** Lennoxville: #UC-074 (1825-1922 & 1886-1905) - BAnQ films (1838-1860)

1833 - **Melbourne Congregationalist Missionaries** - Organized in 1833, Rev. Austin Hubbard, presiding from 1833 to 1836 - Rev. A.J. Parker, also presiding during the early years of the mission - Rev. David Dunkerley, presiding from 1837 to 1873 - The congregation of St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church was established in 1837. In 1839, it united with the Melbourne Congregational Church under the name United Presbyterian and Congregational Church of Melbourne. This union was abolished the next year - Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC, Lennoxville - **United Church Archives ETRC**, Lennoxville #UC074 (1836-1994) - BAnQ films (1837-1925) - Quebec Records (1837-1925) - Ancestry.ca (1837-1925) - FamilySearch.org - Quebec, Non-Catholic Parish Registers, 1763-1967 (1837-1879) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1837-1908)

1836 - **Ebenezer Wesleyan Methodist Circuit Ministry** with preaching points in Melbourne, Melbourne Ridge, Richmond, Hatley - Also referred to as Hatley and Melbourne Methodist Circuit - Opened between 1836 and 1840, Rev. John Raine, Rev. John Boreland presiding, church services were discontinued in 1876 due to the building of a Methodist Church in Richmond the previous year - **United Church Archives ETRC**, Lennoxville #UC074 (1836-1875) - BAnQ films (1838-1903) - Quebec Records (1838-1903) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1903) - FamilySearch.org - Quebec, Non-Catholic Parish Registers, 1763-1967 (1838-1879) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1840-1879)

1837 - **Free Will Baptist Missionaries** - BAnQ films (1838-1855 & 1837-1859) - Quebec Records (1838-1855) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1855) - FamilySearch.org - Quebec, Non-Catholic Parish Registers, 1763-1967 (1838-1879) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1840-1879)

1836 - **Ebenezer Wesleyan Methodist Circuit Ministry** with preaching points in Melbourne, Melbourne Ridge, Richmond, Hatley - Also referred to as Hatley and Melbourne Methodist Circuit - Opened between 1836 and 1840, Rev. John Raine, Rev. John Boreland presiding, church services were discontinued in 1876 due to the building of a Methodist Church in Richmond the previous year - **United Church Archives ETRC**, Lennoxville #UC074 (1836-1875) - BAnQ films (1838-1903) - Quebec Records (1838-1903) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1903) - FamilySearch.org - Quebec, Non-Catholic Parish Registers, 1763-1967 (1838-1879) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1840-1879)

1837 - **Free Will Baptist Missionaries** - BAnQ films (1838-1855 & 1837-1859) - Quebec Records (1838-1855) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1855) - FamilySearch.org - Quebec, Non-Catholic Parish Registers, 1763-1967 (1838-1879) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1840-1879)
1837 - Millerism Movement - Church of Millerites - BAnQ book of marriages #1165 (1837-1879 under Protestant)

1839 - Melbourne Presbyterian Circuit - St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, also referred to as "The Mother Church" or as "St. Andrew's by the St. Francis" with preaching points in Brompton-Gore, Melbourne Ridge, Oak Hill, Windsor, Kingsbury, New Rockland, Flodden - The circuit included two churches, the Established Church of Scotland or Kirk and the Free Church, who were joined together in 1875, to form the Presbyterian Church of Canada - The congregation of St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church was organized in 1837. In 1839, it united with the Melbourne Congregational Church under the name United Presbyterian and Congregational Church of Melbourne. This union was abolished the next year. From 1886 to 1993, St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church in Melbourne was united with Chalmers Presbyterian Church in Richmond. When the United Church of Canada was established in 1925, St. Andrew's Church remained Presbyterian. In 1997, St. Paul's Presbyterian Church in Melbourne was amalgamated with St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church also in Melbourne - Above text by the United Church Archives at the Eastern Townships Resource Centre in Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville #PC011 (1925-1994) - BAnQ films (1840, 1857, 1895, 1898) - Quebec Records (1840, 1857, 1895, 1898) - Ancestry.ca (1840, 1857, 1895, 1898) - FamilySearch.org - Quebec, Non-Catholic Parish Registers, 1763-1967 (1840-1864) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1840-1879)

1841 - Ebenezer Methodist Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

1841 - Presbyterian St. Andrew's Cemetery - Located on Cemetery road, off Melbourne avenue - Established in 1841 by Daniel Thomas for Scottish pioneer families - Richmond County Cemetery Records Québec, Canada

1842 - St. Paul's Anglican - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville - BAnQ films (1842-1941) - Quebec Records (1842-1941) - Ancestry.ca (1842-1941)

1857 - Chalmers Presbyterian - Organized in 1857 - In 1887 the congregations of Chalmers Presbyterian and St. Andrew's Presbyterian would merge into one - Richmond and Melbourne United Church in Richmond is the result of the amalgamation in 1939 of three churches: College Street United Church in Richmond (originally of Methodist denomination), Melbourne United Church (originally of Methodist denomination), and Chalmers United Church (originally of Presbyterian denomination). Richmond and Melbourne United Church is part of the Richmond and Melbourne Pastoral Charge which also includes Trenholm United Church, St. Andrew's United Church in Windsor, and Melbourne Ridge United Church - Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC in Lennoxville - United Church Archives EtRC, Lennoxville #UC074 (1836-1994) - BAnQ books of marriages #2278 (1880-1904) #2646 (1868-1925) - FamilySearch.org - Quebec, Non-Catholic Parish Registers, 1763-1967 (1865-1879)

1880 - Second Methodist Church, appears to be a regrouping of missions and small congregations such as the church of the Congregationalist, the church of the Baptist, the church of the Millerites - Richmond and Melbourne United Church in Richmond is the result of the amalgamation in 1939 of three churches: College Street United Church in Richmond (originally of Methodist denomination), Melbourne United Church (originally of Methodist denomination), and Chalmers United Church (originally of Presbyterian denomination). Richmond and Melbourne United Church is part of the
Richmond and Melbourne Pastoral Charge which also includes Trenholm United Church, St. Andrew's United Church in Windsor, and Melbourne Ridge United Church - The above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC in Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC074 baptisms, marriages and burials for the Hatley and Melbourne Methodist Circuit from 1836 to 1853 and the St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church (Windsor) 1859-1923 - BAnQ films (1838-1903) - Quebec Records (1838-1903) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1903)

1882 - St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church - Organized in 1882. In 1887, St. Andrew's and Chalmers Presbyterian would merge to form St, Andrews & Chalmers Presbyterian. From 1923 to 1958, the regrouped churches were referred to as Chalmers & St. Andrews United. From 1959 to 1990 it was referred to as Chalmers United - The original Presbyterian Church of 1839 might have been referred to as St. Andrew's Presbyterian - Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC, Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC074 (1836-1994)

1923 - Chalmers & St. Andrew's Presbyterian - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville: #UC074 (1836-1994)


1939 - Melbourne & Richmond United Church - Richmond and Melbourne United Church in Richmond is the result of the amalgamation in 1939 of three churches: College Street United Church in Richmond (originally of Methodist denomination), Melbourne United Church (originally of Methodist denomination), and Chalmers United Church (originally of Presbyterian denomination). Richmond and Melbourne United Church is part of the Richmond and Melbourne Pastoral Charge which also includes Trenholm United Church, St. Andrew's United Church in Windsor, and Melbourne Ridge United Church. Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC in Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC074 (1939-1959)

1949 - St. Paul's Presbyterian - St. Paul's Presbyterian Church was organized in Melbourne in 1949 by Presbyterian francophones. Between 1947 and 1949, services were held in private homes and in churches in Richmond and Danville. The church building in Melbourne was bought in 1949. It had been built in 1888 by the Congregationalist Church of Melbourne. St. Paul's Presbyterian Church is also known as Église des Cantons de l'Est and Église presbytérienne St-Paul. In 1997, St.Paul's Presbyterian Church amalgamated with St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church also in Melbourne and the church building was sold - Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC, Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #PC010 (1968-1998 Congregation)

1959 - Chalmers United in Melbourne and Richmond - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville #UC-074 (1959-1994)

http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/ecivil
familysearch.org/search/image/index?owc=waypoints
http://www.interment.net/can/qc/richmond.htm
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New Rockland - Richmond
A village within Richmond county and located west of Windsor Mills, south of Melbourne, east of Melbourne Ridge and north of Flodden

1861 - **Rockland Quarry Welsh Mission (Church of Scotland)** - In June of 1861, Rev. T.G. Smith conducted church services in the Welsh language in a small chapel, the latter was associated with larger churches located in Windsor and Brompton-Gore - No surviving church registers prior to 1884

1884 - **Kingsbury's St. Andrew's Presbyterian - Melbourne Ridge Presbyterian Church** with a preaching point in New Rockland - St. Andrew's United Church in Kingsbury, initially of Presbyterian denomination, was organized sometime during the 1850s or the 1860s. The church building was built in 1869. In 1875, it was part of the Melbourne charge, along with Knox Church in Brompton Gore (also known as Flodden). In 1879, St. Andrew’s (Kingsbury) and Knox (Brompton Gore) petitioned the Presbytery to be granted its own charge, autonomous from the Melbourne charge. This petition was successful and in 1880 they were united into one charge. In 1925, the United Church of Canada was founded, amalgamating Methodist, Presbyterian and Congregational Churches. The St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church of Kingsbury decided to join this union and thus became the St. Andrew's United Church - Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC in Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC080 (1880-1956) - BAnQ films (1884-1925 Kingsbury Presbyterian & 1897-1898 New Rockland-Kingsbury Presbyterian) - Quebec Records (1884-1925 Kingsbury Presbyterian) - Ancestry.ca (1884-1925 Kingsbury Presbyterian)


Nicolet - Nicolet
Located across the St. Lawrence river from Trois-Rivières. After 1759, former officers and soldiers of the Imperial Army settled the region - The Anglican and Methodist missionaries from Nicolet ministered to Anglo Protestant families in hamlets through-out Nicolet county in addition to, in hamlets located within surrounding counties such as Arthabaska, Bagot, Drummond, Yamaska.


Nicolet Falls - Drummond
A hamlet on the Nicolet river on the borders with Wolfe and Richmond counties with Drummond at Castlebar near Kingsey
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nicolet,_Quebec
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=E3&TY=C&SS=45

Norbertville - Arthabaska
A hamlet located northeast of Victoria (Victoriaville), a few km south of Somerset (Princeville)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Norbertville,_Quebec

North Chester - Arthabaska
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sainte-Hélène-de-Chester,_Quebec

Oak Hill - Richmond
A hamlet within Kigsbury

1836 - Presbyterian Missionaries from Windsor and Melbourne with preaching points in Brompton-Gore, Oak Hill - see Windsor and Melbourne for surviving civil registers.
cartographic.info/ca_street/mapt.php?num=14&id=43672...qc

Pennafort - Wolfe
Pennafort is today's Fontainebleau or/and Saint-Raymond-de-Pennafort
www.patrimoine-culturel.gouv.qc.ca/rpcq/detail.do?methode...

Pequod - Wolfe
First a hamlet of 1807 within Dudswell township, at a later date, Pequod became East Dudswell or/and Bishopton - see Bishopton and Dudswell for surviving civil registers

1849 - St. Paul’s Anglican of Dudswell - see Dudswell for church registers

1861 - Methodist Circuit Ministry of Dudswell - see Dudswell for church registers

1925 - United Church of Dudswell - see Dudswell for church registers
www.cantonsdelest.com/city/41117/dudswell-marbleton
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dudswell,_Quebec
www.cantonsdelest.com/city/74/dudswell-bishopton
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=E3&TY=C&SS=70

Price Township - Wolfe
A hamlet of the 184’s and located north of Lambton, east of Stratford, west of Beauce county - This village might have been part of Frontenac county at one time period
Princeville - Arthabaska
Located halfway between Victoria (Victoriaville) and Plessisville
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Princeville,_Quebec
villedrapeinceville.qc.ca/

Richmond Village - Richmond
A village of the early 1800s located just north of Sherbrooke between Cleveland and Melbourne.

1812 - Anglican Cemetery - St. Anne’s Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

1826 - Church of England Missionaries with preaching points in Brompton-Gore, Melbourne, Windsor Mills - BAnQ book of marriages #2646 (1826-1857)

1836 - Melbourne Wesleyan Methodist - Also referred to as College Street Methodist Church - Above text by the United Church Archives, ETRC, Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC-074 (1836-1994)
1837 - Richmond & Melbourne Congregational Missionaries - Rev. Austin Hubbard, presiding from 1833 to 1837 during the early years - Rev. A.J. Parker also presiding during the formative years within the region - Rev. Austin Hubbard, presiding in the region from 1837 to 1873 - The Congregational church in Richmond was organized in 1832 by Rev. Ammi Parker. It was the first Congregational Church established in the Eastern Townships. The first church in Richmond was built around 1836 and was replaced by a new one in 1875. Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC in Lennoxville. - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC-020 (1824-1950 Danville-Asbestos United) - BAnQ films (1844-1925 Danville Congregational) - Quebec Records (1844-1925 Danville Congregational) - Ancestry.ca (1844-1925 Danville Congregational)

1838 - Free Will Baptist Missionaries - BAnQ films (1838-1855 Melbourne Baptist) - Quebec Records (1838-1855 Melbourne Baptist) - Ancestry.ca (Melbourne Baptist)
1838 - Church of the Millerites - No known surviving civil registers
1846 - Chalmers Presbyterian Church - The congregation of Chalmers Presbyterian Church in Richmond was established in the middle of the 19th century, presumably around 1846. This congregation formed following the schism (also known as "the Disruption") within the Presbyterian religion that would see the emergence of a brand of Presbyterianism, which would call itself the "Free Church". The Chalmers congregation was made up of the members of Melbourne’s St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church who decided to withdraw from the established Presbyterian Church and join this new "Free Church". In these early days, no church building existed; services were held in homes, and no records of the church's first few years are known to exist. In 1854, the first Chalmers church was built, providing a common meeting place for all members of the church. The church was named Chalmers after Thomas Chalmers, famous Presbyterian minister from Fifeshire Scotland. In the late 1880s, this first church (presumably made of wood), was moved to Dufferin Street in Richmond, and would eventually fall victim to fire. In 1888 a new church was built at 247 Rue Principale in Richmond, where it still stands today. In 1925, the congregation of Chalmers Presbyterian Church voted in favour
of joining the United Church of Canada, becoming the Chalmers United Church. Richmond and Melbourne United Church in Richmond is the result of the amalgamation in 1939 of three churches: College Street United Church in Richmond (originally of Methodist denomination), Melbourne United Church (originally of Methodist denomination), and Chalmers United Church (originally of Presbyterian denomination). Richmond and Melbourne United Church is part of the Richmond and Melbourne Pastoral Charge which also includes Trenholm United Church, St. Andrew's United Church in Windsor, and Melbourne Ridge United Church. Richmond and Melbourne United Church is part of the Richmond and Melbourne Pastoral Charge which also

1853 - Grand Trunk Railway Chaplain - Anglican Archices Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville: baptisms (1872-1989) - Richmond County Historical Society Archives


1858 - Holy Trinity (St. Anne's) Anglican Church - Also referred to as Denison's Mills Road Anglican - Church was built in 1868 and located at 468 Chemin Denison Mill's (Road) in Richmond - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville (1868-1994) - BAnQ films (1868-1943) - Quebec Records (1868-1943) - Ancestry.ca (1868-1943) - FamilySearch.org - Quebec, Non-Catholic Parish Registers, 1763-1967 (1858-1879) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1900-1912)

1875 - Windsor & Richmond Methodist Churches - Opened in 1875, the congregation of Melbourne Ebenezer Methodist would join this congregation in 1876, Richmond and Melbourne United Church in Richmond is the result of the amalgamation in 1939 of three churches: College Street United Church in Richmond (originally of Methodist denomination), Melbourne United Church (originally of Methodist denomination), and Chalmers United Church (originally of Presbyterian denomination). Richmond and Melbourne United Church is part of the Richmond and Melbourne Pastoral Charge which also includes Trenholm United Church, St. Andrew's United Church in Windsor, and Melbourne Ridge United Church. Richmond and Melbourne - Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC in Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville: #UC-074 (1836-1994) - BAnQ films (1886-1925) - Quebec Records (1886-1925) - Ancestry.ca (1886-1925)

1925 - Melbourne St. Andrew's Presbyterian - Present day church located at 1169 route 243 Richmond - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC-074 (1836-1994) - BAnQ films (1926-1939 Richmond United) - Quebec Records (1926-1939 Richmond United) - Ancestry.ca (1926-1939 Richmond United)

1926 - Melbourne, Richmond, Windsor United - Richmond and Melbourne United Church in Richmond is the result of the amalgamation in 1939 of three churches: College Street United Church in Richmond (originally of Methodist denomination), Melbourne United Church (originally of Methodist denomination), and Chalmers United Church (originally of Presbyterian denomination). Richmond and Melbourne United Church is part of the Richmond and Melbourne Pastoral Charge which also
includes Trenholm United Church, St. Andrew's United Church in Windsor, and Melbourne Ridge United Church - Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC in Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC074 (1936-1994) - BAnQ films (1926-1939) - Quebec Records (1926-1939) - Ancestry.ca (1926-1939)

1959 - Richmond & Melbourne Ridge Chalmers United - A regrouping of past churches and missions such as St. Andrew's Presbyterian of Melbourne, Chalmers Presbyterian of Richmond, Congregational Church of Richmond & Melbourne, Methodist Churches of Richmond & Melbourne, St. Andrew's Presbyterian of Kingsbury & New Rockland, Melbourne Ridge Presbyterian, Bromton-Gore Presbyterian, Knox Presbyterian of Flodden, Durham & Melbourne Congregational, Trenholm Congregational-United - Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC-074 (1959-1989 Chalmers United) - Church located at: 565 route 243, Melbourne Ridge - Year not indicated - Wadleigh Cemetery - Quebec Anglophone Heritage Network - Cemetery heritage

http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/ecivil
familysearch.org/search/image/index?owc=waypoints
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/ecivil
http://quebec.anglican.org/dev/?page_id=734
http://www.etrc.ca/fonds/pc014-chalmers-presbyterian-church-richmond-fonds.html
http://www.etrc.ca/fonds/pc014-chalmers-presbyterian-church-richmond-fonds.html
www.forministry.com/CAQUVOCARMPCR
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=E3&CID=1089
http://qahn.org/cemeteries
https://www.sfu.ca/history/faculty-and-staff/...by.../jack-little.html

Richmond County

1820 - Protestant Churches & Missions - Marriages, baptisms, deaths from 1820 to 1925 - Various towns, various denominations including Adventist, Anglican, Baptist, Congregationalist, Methodist, Presbyterian, United Church
Protestant Church Registers - Richmond & Drummond Counties #29 Indexes of baptisms, marriages, deaths (1824-1925)
http://sgce.whc.ca/rep29.htm
Protestant Church Registers - Richmond County #54 Indexes of baptisms, marriages, deaths (1820-1925)
http://sgce.whc.ca/Fiches_Pub/fiche54.pdf
Richmond County Historical Society Archives
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm
Protestant Church Registers - St. Francis Judicial District #9 Indexes of baptisms (1815-1879)
http://sgce.whc.ca/rep9.htm
Protestant Church Registers - St. Francis Judicial District #10 Indexes of marriages (1815-1879)
http://sgce.whc.ca/rep10.htm
Protestant Church Registers - St. Francis Judicial District #11 Indexes of deaths (1815-1879)
Cemeteries of Richmond County
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm

Rivière Saint-François - St. Francis River Colony

http://www.histoiredrummond.com/Publications/tome-ii-la-colonie-de-la-riviere-saint-francois-les-immigrants/

Robson - Drummond
A village within Kingsway township, a few km west of Kingssey Falls
www.quebecvacances.com/parc-marie-victorin

Rockland Quarry - Drummond
Located between Melbourne and Brompton

1895 - New Rockland & Kingsbury Anglican Missions, both, being preaching points of St. John’s Anglican of Gallup Hill - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville, fonds none reported online.

1897 - New Rockland Presbyterian - BAnQ films (1897-1898) - Presbytery of Quebec of the Presbyterian Church in Canada
http://www.collectionscanada.gc.ca/obj/thesescanada/vol2/QMM/TC-QMM-112865.pdf&sa=U&ved=0CBkQFjABahUKEw
i2s8Sev53JAhUG9x4KHqmgBm4&usg=AFQjCNGJTGKf9p8n3fYNF3FOewCA1HUUyG
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html

Rolfe-Harding's Corner - Wolfe
The hamlet of Harding's Corner has completely disappeared. The cemetery is all that remains
Year not indicated - Rolfe-Harding's Corner Cemetery - Quebec Anglophone Heritage Network - Cemetery heritage
http://qahn.org/cemeteries
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=E3&CID=2345
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=E3&TY=C&SS=70

Shipton Township - Richmond
First established in 1801, most likely the earliest hamlet in the county and located 2 miles South West of Danville

1804 - Claremount Hill - Richmond County Historical Society

1811 - Castlebar Cemetery - RootsWeb by Ancestry
www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/archives.htm
http://rootsweb.ancestry.com/~qcetcem/

Shipton Village - Richmond

1810 - Free Will Baptist Missionaries - BAnQ films (1838-1855 Melbourne Baptist) - Quebec Records (1838-1855 Melbourne Baptist) - Ancestry.ca (1838-1855 Melbourne Baptist)

1818 - Holy Trinity Anglican - Mission opened in 1818, church in 1830 - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese Lennoxville (1818-1899) - BAnQ films (1818-1899) - Quebec Records (1818-1881) - Ancestry.ca (1818-1881) - FamilySearch.org - Quebec, Non-Catholic Parish Registers, 1763-1967 (1830-1879)

1818 - Wesleyan Methodist Circuit Missionaries - BAnQ films (1818-1824 & 1861-1899) - FamilySearch.org - Quebec, Non-Catholic Parish Registers, 1763-1967 (1818-1824)

1818 - Union Church - Brandt Hill Anglican, Wesleyan Methodist, Presbyterian, Congregational Itinerant Ministers shared a church building, the first permanent church in Richmond county - BAnQ book of marriages #1165 (1818-1879)


1844 - Shipton & Danville Presbyterian Church - United Church Archives ETRC in Lennoxville #UC020 (1834-1950 Danville Presbyterian-Trinity United) - BAnQ films (1872-1942 Danville Presbyterian & 1873-1879 Shipton Presbyterian) - Quebec Records (1872-1942 Danville Presbyterian & 1873-1879 Shipton Presbyterian) - Ancestry.ca (1872-1942 Danville Presbyterian & 1873-1879 Shipton Presbyterian) - FamilySearch.org - Quebec, Non-Catholic Parish Registers, 1763-1967 (1873-1879)

1861 - **Free Will Baptist Church** - BAnQ films (1861-1872) - Quebec Records (1861-1872) - Ancestry.ca (1861-1872) - BAnQ books of marriages, baptisms and deaths #1165 (1861-1872 marr) #1867 (1861-1872 bapt) #1868 (1861-1872 deaths) -

1925 - **United Church of Shipton & Danville** - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville #UC020 (1834-1950)

familysearch.org/search/image/index?owc=waypoints
http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id=64
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html

**Simpson Township** - Drummond
Located north of Kingsey, west of Warwick and Horton, east of Grantham, south of Wendover - Also referred to as Wendover-Simpson among a number of civil register documents.

1819 - **Drummond Anglican Circuit** - see St. George's Anglican of Drummondville for civil registers.
http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id=64
http://quebec.anglican.org/dev/?page_id=688
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html

**Somerset Township** - Arthabaska
First settled in 1804, an original township located southwest of Nelson township, west of Inverness township, north of Halifax and Arthabaska townships, east of Stanfold township

**Somerset** - Arthabaska
Now referred to as Princeville, a mid size town, it was actually one of the earliest Anglo Protestant village of the region. Somehow, Protestant Missionary Societies with surviving civil registers do not list the hamlet of Somerset as a base of missionary work - Missionaries from Inverness and Halifax townships were those who ministered the Protestant families of Somerset
www.memoireduquebec.com/wiki/index.php?title=Somerset...

**South Durham** - Drummond
Referred today as Durham Sud, located west of Richmond and Melbourne

1857 - **St. James Anglican** - In 1935 the parishes of South Durham, Gallup Hill and Kirkdale were joined into one parish in Kikdale - In 1950 Bishop Carrington attached the mission of South Durham

1857 - **St James Anglican Cemetery** - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

1870s - **South Durham United Cemetery** - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

1927 – **Drummondville Trinity United Church** - Trinity United Church, called Drummondville United Church until 1951, was organized in 1927 within the Montreal Presbytery. Before the erection of the Church in 1928, the Courchesne Hall in Drummondville was used as a temporary place of worship. In 1971, due to a severe decline of the population, Trinity United Church became part of a three-point charge, the Ulverton Pastoral Charge, which includes Drummondville, Ulverton, and South Durham. Trinity United Church was closed and the church building was sold in 1997. Above text from the United Church Archives at ETRC in Lennoxville - United Church Archives, ETRC, Lennoxville #UC042 (1927-1996) - BAnQ films (1927-1935) - Quebec Records (1927-1935) - Ancestry.ca (1927-1935)


South Ham Township - Wolfe 
First settled in the 1830s and located west of Weedon and Garthby - See Ham South for description of church registers with the Anglican, Presbyterian, United churches.  
ham-sud.ca/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ham-Sud,_Quebec
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=E3&TY=C&SS=70

Spooner Pond - Drummond
Also known as Spooner Pond Lake and located east of Trenholm and Kirkdale in the Cleveland region. Spooner Pond is now part of St-Félix de Kingssey

1843 - **Christ Church Anglican Mission of Spooner Pond**, the latter associated with the parishes of Denison's Mills (Holy Trinity), Sydenham Place (St. Paul's), Kingsey Falls (Christ Church) - Christ Church of Spooner Pond, no longer exist - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville, fonds not reported online - BAnQ films (1859-1942 Church of England Danville) - Quebec Records (1859-1942 Church of England Danville) - Ancestry.ca (1868-1943 Church of England of Danville)
1858 - St. Paul's Anglican, a preaching point with other preaching points in Tingwick (Saint Paul's), Sydenham Place (Saint Paul's), Denison's Mills (Holy Trinity), Troutbrook (Saint Pauls), Lorne, Warwick, Hallstown, Asbestos, Kingsey Falls (Christ Church), Kingsey (Christ Church) - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville, fonds not reported online - BAnQ films (1859-1942 Church of England Danville) - Quebec Records (1859-1942 Church of England Danville) - Ancestry.ca (1859-1942 Church of England Danville)

1830s - Spooner Pond Presbyterian Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society Archives
http://quebec.anglican.org/dev/?page_id=731
www.findagrave.com/cgi-bin/fg.cgi?page=cr&CRid=2492687
http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id=64
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=E3&CID=545
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=E3&TY=V&SS=St-Félix-de-Kingsey/Kingsey

Stanfold Township - Arthabaska
A township and village first settled in 1807 and located south of Blanford township, southwest of Somerset township, north of Arthabaska township, east of Bulstrode township
https://books.google.ca/books?id=2QVAAQAAMAAJ
shgv.ca/archives/Debuts/debuts01.htm

Stenson - Wolfe
A hamlet located in the region of Wotton township - see Wotton for churches and missions - Stenson is today's Saint-Jacques-le-Majeur-de-Stenson
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Michael_Thomas_Stenson
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=E3&TY=C&SS=70

Stoke Township - Richmond
First settled in 1802, located northwest of Westbury, southwest of Dudswell, southeast of Windsor, northeast of Brompton, south of Wotton hamlets, villages, or townships - Stoke is today's Saint Philémon-de-Stoke
stoke.ca/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Stoke,_Quebec
www.easterntownships.org/city/42005/stoke

Stokton - Richmond
A hamlet within Stoke township, north of Westbury, east of Sherbrooke, south of Windsor
stoke.ca/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Stoke,_Quebec
Stratford Township - Wolfe
First settled by Scottish immigrants about 1807, an original township located west of Gayhurst, northwest of Whitton, southwest of Winslow, southeast of Garthby, northeast of Lingwick townships and villages - Stratford is today's Saint-Gabriel de Stratford-Centre
www.munstratford.qc.ca/
www.munstratford.qc.ca/indexFr.asp?numero=5
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=E3&TY=C&SS=70

Stukely - Wolfe
A Scottish town of the 1840s now referred to as Bonsecours or Notre-Dame-de-Bon Secours de Stukely - Could not find Protestant churches in this town
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Stukely-Sud,_Quebec
stukely-sud.com/
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=E3&TY=C&SS=70

Sydenham Place - Drummond
A village located within Durham township on the border with Richmond county and Shipton township - Sydenham Place is now referred to as Saint-Félix-de-Kingsey or at least a portion of the latter.

1846 - St. Paul's Anglican - St Paul's, Sydenham is the oldest building in St-Félix-de-Kingsey and is located at 25 rue des Domaines, St Félix-de-Kingsey, QC, J0B 1T0 - It was consecrated August 1846 and is now only used a few times year for services - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville - Content of fonds, not reported online, most likely from about 1846 to beyond 1912 - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1905-1912)

1850 - Sydenham Place Anglican Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society Archives
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/ecivil
http://quebec.anglican.org/dev/?page_id=765
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm

St-Félix-de-Kingsey - Drummond
A village in the region of Danville and Asbestos, more precisely in the Trentholm district

1830s - Spooner Pond Presbyterian Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

1830s - Maplewood Anglican Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

1836 - Moore Cemetery Protestant Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society Archives
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=E3&CID=545
http://users.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~qcetcem/moore_cemetery.htm
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm

St. Francis Judicial District
Asbestos, Ascot Corner, Ayer's Cliff, Barnston-Ouest, Bury, Chartierville, Cleveland, Coaticook, Compton, Cookshire-Eaton, Danville, Dixville, Dudswell, East Angus, East Hereford, Ham-Nord,
Hampden, Hatley, Kingsbury, La Patrie, Lingwick, Magog, Martinville, Melbourne, Newport, North Hatley, Notre-Dame-de-Ham, Ogden, Orford, Richmond, Saint-Adrien, Saint-Camille, Saint-Claude, Saint-Denis-de-Brompton, Saint-Fortunat, Saint-François-Xavier-de-Brompton, Saint-Georges-de-Windsor, Saint-Herménégilde, Saint-Isidore-de-Clifton, Saint-Joseph-de-Ham-Sud, Saint-Malo, Saint-Venant-de-Paquette, Sainte-Catherine-de-Hatley, Sainte-Edwidge-de-Clifton, Saints-Martyrs-Canadiens, Scotstown, Sherbrooke, Stanstead, Stanstead-Est, Stoke, Val-Joli, Waterville, Weedon, Westbury, Windsor, Wotton

1839 - St. Francis District Congregational Missions - FamilySearch.org - Quebec, Non-Catholic Parish Registers, 1763-1967 (1839-1865)
familysearch.org/search/image/index?owc=waypoints

1852 - St. Francis District Travelling Missionary to the Dispersed Population - Church of England - Established in 1852, terminated in 1876 - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville (1852-1867) - BAnQ films (1852-1853 & 1855-1861 & 1865-1867) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1853-1867)
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/ecivil
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html

Protestant Church Registers - St. Francis Judicial District #9 Indexes of baptisms (1815-1879)
http://sgce.whc.ca/rep9.htm

Protestant Church Registers - St. Francis Judicial District #10 Indexes of marriages (1815-1879)
http://sgce.whc.ca/rep10.htm

Protestant Church Registers - St. Francis Judicial District #11 Indexes of deaths (1815-1879)
http://sgce.whc.ca/rep11.htm
strfrancisdistrict.qc.ca/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Saint-François_(electoral_district)
https://books.google.ca/books?id=jLQNAAAQAAJ

FamilySearch.org - Quebec, Non-Catholic Parish Registers, 1763-1967 (1853-1867)

St. Sylvère - Nicolet
A village near Daveluyville, the latter located within Arthabaska
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Saint-Sylvere,_Quebec
www.pagesjaunes.ca/search/si/1/United-Church.../Saint-Sylvere,+QC
http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id=64
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=E3&TY=C&SS=45

Tingwick Township - Arthabaska
First established in 1804, the township of Tingwick was located southeast of Warwick, west of Ham, northwest of Wotton, southwest of Chester, northeast of Shipton, east of Kingsey hamlets, villages, townships
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=E3&CID=1802
Tingwick Village - Arthabaska

1840s - Trout Brook Protestant Cemetery in Tingwick Village - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

1843 - Episcopalian Missionaries - BAnQ films (1843-1846) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1843-1844 & 1845-1911)
1857 - Tingwick St. Patrick Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

1858 - United Church of England and Ireland with preaching points in Asbestos, Hallstown, Lorne, Sydenham, Tingwick, Troutbrook, Warwick - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville (1858-1888 & 1890-1922) - BAnQ films (1859-1900) - FamilySearch.org - Quebec, Non-Catholic Parish Registers, 1763-1967 (1860-1884) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1858-1911)

http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/ecivil
familysearch.org/search/image/index?owc=waypoints
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm
http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id=64

Trenholm - Trenholmville - Drummond
A village within Durham township on the St. Francis river near the towns of Kirkdale and Ulverton

1824 - Trenholm Protestant Cemetery - Trenholm United Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

1837 - Durham Congregationalist Society with preaching points in Melbourne, Shipton, Trenholm, Ulverton - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville #UC081 (no civil registers) see also #UC074 & #UC080 for church registers - BAnQ films (1842-1919 Durham Congregational) - Quebec Records (1842-1919 Durham Congregational) - Ancestry.ca (1842-1919 Durham Congregational)

1842 - Durham Wesleyan Methodist Mission with a preaching point in Trenholm - Trenholm United Church, initially of Methodist denomination, was organized sometime in the early 1840s. The earliest records we have for the existence of this church are from a Board of Trustees meeting in 1845, under the chairmanship of Rev. John Borland. In 1845, a resolution was passed to pay seventy-five pounds to pay the debt to Thomas Tait for the building of the church in 1842. This establishes that the congregation predates the records. Nevertheless, the date of the erection of the church building is a good indication of when the church was established, keeping in mind that it is possible that the congregation may have met years prior to the building of the church, which was common practice in
the history of the Eastern Townships. The Trenholm Methodist Church was part of the mission of Melbourne, of the Hatley and Melbourne Circuit of the Wesleyan Methodist Conference. The first 70 years of this church's history are marked by the fact they that it had a very small congregation and were unable afford a full-time minister. Many of those who served this church were students under the supervision of the Methodist Church at Richmond. In 1922, Trenholm officially joined the Richmond Charge of the Methodist Church of Canada, and was served by the pastor of that church. In 1925, when the United Church of Canada was founded, amalgamating the Methodist, Presbyterian, and Congregational Churches, the Trenholm Methodist Church joined the Union.

Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC in Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC040 (1837-1925)

1925 - **Trenholm United** - A regrouping of Congregationalists and Wesleyan Methodists - Only a cemetery exist today - United Church Archives ETRC Lennoxville #UC081 (no civil registers), see #UC074 & #UC080

http://www.etrc.ca/fonds/uc081-trenholm-united-church-fonds.html
http://www.etrc.ca/archives-department/online-resources/archival-collection.html?tx_qssearch_pi1%5Bq%5D=UC074
http://www.etrc.ca/fonds/uc040-ulverton-united-church-fonds.html
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kbt8-Bs09HU
http://www.etrc.ca/fonds/uc081-trenholm-united-church-fonds.html

**Troutbrook** - Arthabaska

Located 7 km south of Tingwick, within Arthabaska, only a Protestant cemetery remains in this hamlet.

1840s - **Anglican Missionaries**, a preaching point of St. Paul's Anglican Tingwick - see Tingwick for available civil registers.

1840 - **Trout Brook Anglican Cemetery** in Tingwick - Richmond County Historical Society Archives & Arthabaska County Cemetery Records Québec, Canada

1883 - **St. Paul's Anglican** - Church opened in 1883, now closed - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville, fonds none reported online, most likely from 1843 to about 1900 under Tingwick - see also Tingwick - BAnQ films (1843-1900 Tingwick Anglican (United Church of England and Ireland))

1992 - **Greater Anglican Parish** of **Saint Augustine of Assisi** - contact Anglican Archives in Lennoxville

http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html
http://quebec.anglican.org/?page_id=64
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm
http://users.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~qcetcem/
www.interment.net/can/qc/arthabaska.htm
Ulverton - Drummond
Located on highway 143 between Drummondville and Richmond, most precisely between Kingsey and Wickham at a point where Drummond, Richmond and Rouville counties meet. Ulverton was also referred to as Durham

1820s - Cross Ulverton Protestant Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society

1823 - Husk Cemetery - Old Cyrus Husk Farm, two miles north of Ulverton - Richmond County Historical Society

1837 - Durham Congregational Society with preaching points in Melbourne, Shipton, Trentholm, Ulverton - Rev. David Dunkerley, presiding from 1837 to 1873 - The Ulverton United Church is the result of the amalgamation in 1925 of the Ulverton Congregational Church and the Ulverton Methodist Church (also known as the Wesleyan Methodist Church of the Township of Durham). The two churches, respectively constituted in 1837 and 1842, belonged to different circuits over the years. In 1925, the Methodist Church building was chosen for the new Ulverton United Church and the Congregational Church building was turned into a church hall. In 1963, the Lisgar United Church building was moved beside the Ulverton United Church as the new Church hall and the Congregational Church building, then in very bad condition, was sold to Mr. Riff and moved to his property nearby - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC040 (1837-1925 & 1963 with years between 1840 to 1863 missing) - BAnQ films (1842-1919 Durham Congregational) - Quebec Records (1842-1919 Durham Congregational) - Ancestry.ca (1842-1919 Durham Congregational)

1837 - Dunkerley Ulverton Congregational Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society

1842 - Durham Wesleyan Methodist Mission - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC040 (1837-1925 & 1963)

1857 - Ulverton Holy Trinity Anglican - One source places the opening of this parish in 1835, another in 1857 with a closing in 1875 - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville, fonds none reported online, most likely from 1835 or 1857 to 1875 -

1912 - Ulverton Methodist Church, a regrouping of the Congregational Church of 1837 and Wesleyan Methodist church of 1842 - see Durham as a possible source of civil registers or simply contact the United Church Archives in Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC-040 (1837-1925 & 1963)

1926 - Kirkdale Holy Trinity United Church in Ulverton - The Ulverton United Church is the result of the amalgamation in 1925 of the Ulverton Congregational Church and the Ulverton Methodist Church (also known as the Wesleyan Methodist Church of the Township of Durham). The two churches, respectively constituted in 1837 and 1842, belonged to different circuits over the years. In 1925, the Methodist Church building was chosen for the new Ulverton United Church and the Congregational Church building was turned into a church hall. In 1963, the Lisgar United Church building was moved beside the Ulverton United Church as the new Church hall and the Congregational Church building, then in very bad condition, was sold to Mr. Riff and moved to his property nearby The above text by the United Church Archives in Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC040 (1837-1925 & 1963) - BAnQ films (1926-1942) - Quebec Records (1926-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1926-1942) - Richmond County Historical Society

1927 – Drummondville Trinity United Church - Trinity United Church, called Drummondville United Church until 1951, was organized in 1927 within the Montreal Presbytery. Before the erection of the
Church in 1928, the Courchesne Hall in Drummondville was used as a temporary place of worship. In 1971, due to a severe decline of the population, Trinity United Church became part of a three-point charge, the Ulverton Pastoral Charge, which includes Drummondville, Ulverton, and South Durham. Trinity United Church was closed and the church building was sold in 1997. Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC, Lennoxville - United Church Archives, ETRC, Lennoxville #UC042 (1927-1996) - BAnQ films (1927-1935) - Quebec Records (1927-1935) - Ancestry.ca (1927-1935)

1920s - Kirkdale United Cemetery in Ulverton - Richmond County Historical Society
http://www.etrca/uc040-ulverton-united-church-fonds.html
http://www.etrca/uc042-trinity-united-church-drummondville-fonds.html
www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/archives.htm

Upper Melbourne - Richmond
Located on route 243, south of Richmond

1820 - St. Andrew's Cemetery - First burials are estimated to have occurred between 1820 to 1830 - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

1839 - Ebenezer Methodist Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society & Richmond County Cemetery Records Québec, Canada

1841 - St. Andrew's Presbyterian Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society

1853 - St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church of Scotland - Organized in 1853 - From 1925 to 1942, St. Andrews Church in Upper Melbourne became the mother church with a mission in Floden (Knox Presbyterian), this arrangement stopped with the closing of the Flodden congregation in 1942. In 1946 the same church of Flodden was demolished - Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC, Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC074 (1836-1994) - see also #PC014 Chalmers Presbyterian Richmond
http://www.etrca/pc014-chalmers-presbyterian-church-richmond-fonds.html
www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/archives.htm
www.interment.net/can/qc/richmond.htm

Upton - Bagot
First settled in 1800, would later become a township, the latter township is a strip of land located in the northwestern corner of the county, between Acton Vale and Saint-Théodore d'Acton - In pioneering days it was located west of Grantham, Acton and Wendover townships

1869 - Anglican Church - Opened in 1869, closed in 1891 - This church is part of the Anglican Diocese of Montreal - BAnQ films (1869-1891) - Quebec Records (1869-1891) - Ancestry.ca
Victoria - Arthabaska
Now known as Victoriaville, first established in 1850

1850 - Anglican Missionaries - St. Paul's Anglican - A very old parish which began in Dudswell and Ham with preaching points in Eaton's Corner, Marbleton, Victoria - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville, content of fonds none reported online, most likely from 1861 to 1886 under the heading of Dudswell-Ham Church of England - BAnQ films (1861-1886 Church of England Dudswell-Ham) - Quebec Records (1861-1886 Dudswell-Ham Anglican) - Ancestry.ca (1861-1886 Anglican Dudswell-Ham)

http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=Victoriaville

Villeroy - Arthabaska
Located north of Victoriaville, Princeville, Plessisville - The Anglo Protestants of this region of the county were mainly residing in Somerset (Princeville)


Wadleigh - Richmond
see Richmond

http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/AfficherCim.asp?MP=F3&CID=1089

Warwick - Arthabaska
First settled in 1804 and located south of Victoria (Victoriaville) toward Kingsey Falls - Warwick plus the town of Lingwick within Arthabaska were the centres of the Anglo Protestant presence of that region since the early 1800's

1838 - Baptist Missionaries - BAnQ book of marriages (1838-1870) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1865-1873) - FamilySearch.org - Quebec, Non-Catholic Parish Registers, 1763-1967 (1865-1873)

1843 - Tingwick Episcopalian & Anglican Missionaries - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville (1843-1846 Tingwick Church of England - BAnQ films (1843-1846 Tingwick Church of England)

1865 - Tingwick Baptist Church - BAnQ films (1932-1940) - Quebec Records (1932-1940) - Ancestry.ca (1932-1940)

1865 - Tingwick & Warwick St. Paul's Anglican - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville (1843-1846 & 1871-1900 Tingwick Church of England) - BAnQ films (1843-1846 & 1871-1900 Tingwick Church of England) - BAnQ films (1861-1886 Anglican Dudswell-Ham)
Warwick Township - Arthabaska
First settled in the early 180's and located northwest of Tingwick, west of Chester, south of of Bulstrode, southwest of Arthabaska township, east of Simpson townships
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=V&SS=Tingwick

Weedon Township - Wolfe
A Scottish settlement and township first settled in 1822 and located northwest of Lingwick, west of Stratford, southeast of Ham, northeast of Dudswell - The region was originally part of Compton county - Weedon is today's Saint-Janvier-de-Weedon
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html

Wendover Township - Drummond
First settled in 1805 and located slightly north of Grantham, east of Simpson, west of Horton and Aston, southeast of Upton hamlets and townships - Wendover is today's Saint-Cyrille-de-Wendover

1819 - Drummond Anglican Missionary Circuit - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville, content of fonds none reported online - BAnQ films (1823-1918 St. George's Anglican of Drummondville) - Quebec Records (1823-1918 St. George's Anglican Drummondville) - Ancestry.ca (1823-1918 St. George's Anglican Drummondville)
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html

West Chester - Arthabaska
A village of the early 1800s, the village was located south of Victoria (Victoriaville)

Wickham Township - Drummond
First established in 1802 and located south of Grantham, west of Simpson and Kingsey, northwest of Durham, northeast of Acton hamlets and townships - Wickham is today's Saint-Jean-l'Évangéliste de Wickham-Ouest

1819 - Drummond Anglican Missionary Circuit - see St. George's Anglican of Drummondville - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville, content of fonds none reported online - BAnQ films (1823-1918 St. George's Anglican of Drummondville) - Quebec Records (1823-1918 St. George's Anglican Drummondville) - Ancestry.ca (1823-1918 St. George's Anglican Drummondville)
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html
Windsor Township - Richmond
First settled in 1802 by immigrants from New Hampshire, it is bordered by Stoke to the southeast, Wotton to the northeast, Shipton to the northwest, Melbourne to the west, Brompton to the southwest.

Windsor Village (Mills) - Richmond
First referred to as Windsor, later as Windsor Mills and recently as Windsor once more

1836 - **Methodist Missionaries** with preaching points in Windsor, Melbourne Village, Melbourne Ridge, Brompton-Gore, Oak Hill - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC074 includes a register of baptisms, marriages and burials for the Hatley and Melbourne Methodist Circuit from 1836 to 1853 and the St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church (Windsor) Baptisms, Marriages and Burials (1836-1994) - BAnQ book of marriages #2646 (1836-1921)

1841 or about - McLean Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society Archives
1841 - Windsor Riverside Presbyterian Cemetery - Town Line McLean Cemetery - Burials from 1841 to 1931 - Richmond County Historical Society Archives & Quebec Anglophone Heritage Network - Cemetery heritage

1859 - **Windsor St Andrew's Presbyterian & Richmond's Free Kirk Chalmers Presbyterian** - St. Andrew's United Church in Windsor is the result of the amalgamation of three churches. In 1859, a Presbyterian Church (Free Kirk) was organized in Lower Windsor. In 1867, a Presbyterian (Church of Scotland) and a Methodist Church were organized in Windsor Mills, which became one congregation in 1917. The new church was called the United Church of Windsor Mills. In 1925, when the United Church of Canada was founded, amalgamating the Methodist, Presbyterian, and Congregational Churches, the United Church of Windsor Mills and the Methodist Church in Lower Windsor joined the Union. The United Church of Windsor Mills was subsequently renamed St. Andrew's United Church. Lower Windsor United Church was destroyed by fire in 1956 and the congregation officially united with St. Andrew's United Church the following year. St. Andrew's United Church amalgamated with Richmond-Melbourne United Church in the 1990s. - Above text by the United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC-073 (1876-1991) & #UC-074 includes a register of baptisms, marriages and burials for the Hatley and Melbourne Methodist Circuit from 1836 to 1853 and the St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church (Windsor) from 1859 to 1923. The fonds is comprised of the following; Baptisms, Marriages and Burials (1836-1994) - BAnQ film (1859-1921) - Quebec Records (1859-1921) - Ancestry.ca (1859-1921)

1868 - Brompton St. George's Anglican Mission & Church in Windsor Mills - First organized as a Mission of Brompton's Christ Church with those of Grace Church in Hardwood Hill, Chapel of Brompton Falls - St. George's of Windsor Mills closed in 1977 and the church building sold to the French Baptists - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville, content of fonds, none reported online - BAnQ films (1868-1943) - Quebec Records (1868-1943) - Ancestry.ca (1868-1943)

1874 - **Windsor - Melbourne Congregational Church** - United Church Archives ETRC #UC073 (1876-1981) - BAnQ films (1837-1925 Melbourne Congregational Ministries) - Quebec Records
1837-1925 Melbourne Congregational) - Ancestry.ca (1837-1925 Melbourne Congregational) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1874-1912)

1875 - Windsor Wesleyan Methodist - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC073 (1876-1981) - BAnQ films (1876-1925) - Quebec Records (1876-1925) - Ancestry.ca (1876-1925) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1876-1908)

1880 - Windsor & Richmond Wesleyan Methodist Church - St. Andrew’s United Church in Windsor is the result of the amalgamation of three churches. In 1859, a Presbyterian Church (Free Kirk) was organized in Lower Windsor. In 1867, a Presbyterian (Church of Scotland) and a Methodist Church were organized in Windsor Mills, which became one congregation in 1917. The new church was called the United Church of Windsor Mills. In 1925, when the United Church of Canada was founded, amalgamating the Methodist, Presbyterian, and Congregational Churches, the United Church of Windsor Mills and the Methodist Church in Lower Windsor joined the Union. The United Church of Windsor Mills was subsequently renamed St. Andrew’s United Church. Lower Windsor United Church was destroyed by fire in 1956 and the congregation officially united with St. Andrew’s United Church the following year. St. Andrew’s United Church amalgamated with Richmond-Melbourne United Church in the 1990s. Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC in Lennoxville. United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC073 (1876-1981) - BAnQ films (1886-1925) - Quebec Records (1886-1925) - Ancestry.ca (1886-1925) - FamilySearch.org - Quebec, Non-Catholic Parish Registers, 1763-1967 (1876-1879)

1880 - Windsor-Mills St. Andrew’s Presbyterian - United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC073 (1876-1981) - BAnQ films (1886-1925 Windsor-Mills Presbyterian) - Quebec Records (1886-1925 Windsor Mills Presbyterian) - Ancestry.ca (1886-1925 Windsor-Mills Presbyterian) - BAnQ Online Protestant Church Registers (1900-1908)

1880s - Windsor Protestant Cemetery - Richmond County Historical Society Archives

1926 - Melbourne, Windsor & Richmond United - Richmond and Melbourne United Church in Richmond is the result of the amalgamation in 1939 of three churches: College Street United Church in Richmond (originally of Methodist denomination), Melbourne United Church (originally of Methodist denomination), and Chalmers United Church (originally of Presbyterian denomination). Richmond and Melbourne United Church is part of the Richmond and Melbourne Pastoral Charge which also includes Trenholm United Church, St. Andrew's United Church in Windsor, and Melbourne Ridge United Church. Above text by the United Church Archives at ETRC in Lennoxville. United Church Archives ETRC, Lennoxville #UC074 Melbourne Methodist Circuit from 1836 to 1853 and the St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church (Windsor) from 1859 to 1923) - BAnQ films (1926-1939 & 1926-1942) - Quebec Records (1926-1939 & 1926-1942) - Ancestry.ca (1926-1939 & 1926-1942)

familysearch.org/search/image/index?owc=waypoints
http://bibnum2.banq.qc.ca/bna/ecivil
http://www.etrc.ca/fonds/pc014-chalmers-presbyterian-church-richmond-fonds.html
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html
http://www.richmondcountyhistoricalsociety.com/cemint.htm
http://qahn.org/cemeteries
Wolfestown Township - Wolfe
First settled about 1800, a township located west of Coleraine, south west of Ireland, south of Halifax and east of Arthabaska county
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=C&SS=70

Wolfestown Village - Wolfe
A village first settled in 1802 and located in the northern region of the county, in the Ireland, Garthby, Ham, Chester, Halifax region - Wolfestown is today's Saint-Julien-de-Wolfestown

1881 - Anglican Mission - Anglican Archives Quebec Diocese, Lennoxville, they most likely possess family listings and perhaps other fonds.
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=C&SS=70

Wotton Township - Wolfe
Incorporated in 1846 and located west of Weedon, , southwest of Ham, northwest of Dudswell, north of Stoke, , northeast of Windsor, southeast of Tingwick hamlets, villages, townships
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=C&SS=70

Wotton Village - Wolfe
Located on the western border of Wotton township with Cleveland and Durham townships near the town of Windsor, east of Danville within Shipton township - Wotton is today's Wottonville or Saint-Hippolyte de Wotton
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=C&SS=70

Wottonville - Wolfe
see Wotton township
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=C&SS=70

Würtele - Yamaska
A village now referred to as St-David-de-Yamaska

1853 - Cedar Point Anglican Cemetery - A region first known as Cedar Point of the Würtele, and located across the river from St-David-de-Yamaska
http://www.quebec.anglican.org/Front%20page/Diocesan%20Archives/archives.html
http://www.leslabelle.com/Cimetieres/ListerCims.asp?MP=F3&TY=C&SS=70

Repositories

BAnQ - Archives nationales du Québec - The microfilms and books outlined within this research guides are those of the Archives nationales du Québec on Viger Avenue in Montréal - At each of the 10 Archives nationales du Québec, fonds will vary from one archives to the next.
http://www.banq.qc.ca/archives/

Anglican Church Archives - Quebec Diocesan Archives - Old Library, 2nd floor, McGreer Hall,
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